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OTTAWA CHURCH OF

Caiendar for January, 1894.

Jaauary s-.Circunicision of our Lord.
6-S. E piphany of our Lord.
7-First Stnday aftcr- Epapîiaty.

14-Second Stunda-y aftcr 1epiphan>'.
21s-Septtl.-geSilll- Sunda'.
25-The Conversion of St. P>aul.
29-SeXage.SignE. Sunday.

Feb). 2-Pur iCatûO1 of Mary the BICSSCCI Virginl.
4-uinct'uagtsima- Slnda'Y.
7-AýSh W~ednesday.

i î-First Sunda>' ini Lent.

EDiTOR-RCv. I.LLX> Park, Avenue.

SECRETARY-TREASURR-Mil'SS BAVER, 5 Arthui Street,
who wM! supply the mnagazine and reccive the sub!scrip)-
tions, and to, who:n nctices of change of address should
be sent.

ASSIST,%NT-EDITOR- Mr. A. N. 2\cNEn.î., %vho bas charge
of al nmatters coanected îvith jthe advertiseinents in the
maigazine.

re CiiNGoi0 Ai)1)RtEss.-ýVill subscribcrs please rotify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., ofaay change ia their rcsidcence.

clerimaViatos

PROTESTANT iOSI-ITAL-Thce Clergy visit ia turn each
week.

CIIILD:REN'S HoIIA.AND) CONVALPrscE' HiOME. -
lThe Clergy in titra.

NORMAL SdilOOL-The Religions Instruction Class every
Friday during the session, Rcv. I. Pollard.

GAOL-Rcv. J. J. Bogert.

HOME FOR FRiENDLESS NVO.NEN-

PROTESTANT OiRPITANs' HO.Nt-Rcv. J. Mý. Snowdon.

HONTE FOR THE Ac.ED)-Rev. T. Bailey.

GIRLS FRIENnLY SOCILzikl-Rev. H. Poflard.

For our MAGAZINE. now entering upon the
fourth ycar of ils existence as " The Parish Maga-
zine of Ottawa " we ask a continuance of support-
From those who coatribute to ils columns contain-
ing local church news; from the advertizers, who
have been mainly instrumental in its financial suc-
cess, tbereby cnabling us to issue it at a low figure;
and from the subscribers, who, by promptly
remitting the small amnount now due, by speaking
of the MAGAZINE to others, and by patronizing

ENGLANI) MIAGAZINE~.

those who advcrtise in our colurmus, can make il a
permanent succcss.

WVe want a larger circulation this year, many ncv
subscribers, and no refusais. Aiready a few sub-
scriptions for 1894 have corne in, wilh words of
apl)reciation anid encouragement, and we con-
fidentiy ask that those who are tenmpted to refuse
to subscribe tbis vear on accouint of too great an
ahundince of reading niatter, wili re.consider their
decision whcn wve tell tiiem that by such refusai
they deny to a great niany the oudy Church paper
which comes within their uteans.

Fronm the arrangements made it is confidentiy
expected that the contents of the MAGAZINE ivili h1C
of more general interest in the future and contain
more short and spicy articles, such as scein to suit
titis blusy age.

Miss Baker, Secretary-Treasurer for the Parish
.Magazine gave a report of the year's work. A
numiber of people had withdrawn their subscriptions,

Iyct there %vas encouragement to continue it another
year, it was therefore decided, that the conimittee
should meet 10 discuss avd arrange for the comiag

Iyear in St. John%, School Room, January 3 rd at
4 P.n11. Miss Green gave a short reading on our
own diocese. Miss 13aker spoke of the Chinese
work ini British Colunibia, and said it had been
decidcd at the Board meeting, that Ontario Diocese
wvould subscribe $100 to help the work, theanmount
required from the Ottawa branch would be $20.00.

Subjects for reading and prayer for January,
Rupert's Land, Manitoba, and the Zenanas. MNrs.
Tikton will give a short address on the Zenana
work.

Trhc meeting closed with Doxology and Benedic-
tion.

'1ite Ottawa Chapters of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew held their joint services on St. Andrew's
Day at Christ Churcb. There ias a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 7.30 3.m. which wvas
attended by about thirty menibers of the Brother-
hlood, besides several clergy and others. Evensong
was said at 8 o'clock, when there wvas a full attend-
ance of I3rotherhood nmen from Ottawa, Hull, and
Fa'.llowfield. There was a full choir and1 à fair
congregation. The Rev. J. G. Davidson, Rector
of IPeterborougit, preaching on the text "Thou
shah. not delay," pointed out niany valuable lessons
for the Brotherhood.

At the annual meeting of the Christ Church
Chapter of the Brotherhood the foliowing officers
were elected for the coming year. Director, Dr.
Wni. A. Leggo: Secretary-Treasurer, E. A. Richards.
The Chapter nuinbered twelve members.

The men's Bible Class in connection with the
Chapter and conducted by the Rev. W. M. Loucks,
was resumed in Advent, and nieets each Wednes-
day evening nt 8 o'clock. The Bible Ciass is pre-
ceded by Evensong at 7.30.
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'lhb celebration of the Holy Communion in
Christ Cireli cacli Thursday morning at 7.30,
whicil was discontiîîued duriîig the suimier nionths,
lias becn restimed.

of the Experimiental Farmn. TI'le Rev. T. Bailey is
assistcd in their services by several laymen, whc>
also conduct the Sundûy School.

'l'le atnual ncting of the Christ Clîurch Altar 'lli AnleaSuare Mission Hall, lias good
Gu Id was liuld on 'itir,,day niorniin, JanuarY 4 th, congiegationis at the mission service Stinday aftcr-
in the Cliapel aller 'i\1tiîs, the \Tcneral)le th 11001s at 4.30. 'l'lie poor iii tlîis district received
Arclideacoîi in tic chair. Mrs. Renmon and i\i, many donationq froni the St. George's Society at
Walker %vere admittcd to the Guild wîiicîi now lias Christmats; and indecd wlîat witli privite benevo-
ai încîibership) of tiventy-nine. After molt eîîcour- lcuce and tlîe King's Dauigliters, and the YAV.C.A.
agiîg reports fromî the Secretary and tie Trcastircr and varions otiier societies, they are wvell lookecdtuefolowng uicer wee lccedforthe~i~ te. ' 'lle pity is, these societies are flot ail united
year :->resident, Mrs. 1). Robertson ; Sertiand so cotîld work more systematically and there-
Miss L C. Wickcstad ; Tlrensurer, MRenion fore more effectually.
The Guild diiiing hle year lins given to tlie Churcli
înany aiticles of value and liseè(lncss. 0f tlîc.
mizzht lie nientionced the yzak ilwîs box %whichi was
usuzi for the fliit tinie to 1receic offetilîgs for tlîe
Christmias decorationb, %wiuh vcry satisfîctory
results.

Thelî Association for Intercessor-y Prayer held itsj
firstnicetiiig foi- tlîe ecclesiastical year on the second
Monday in l)ecemnber. As usual meetings will be
hudd ench nonth.

'l'lie Cli st Churclh Swiday Schîool Festival and
Diý>trilitition of Prizes took place on T'hursdiy
evening, Jainary _Itli. It was literally a "lbowling"
success. 'lea wvas served to the cliildren at six
o'clock, after whiclî the prizes, over fifty iii ntiniber,
wvere distributed by the Arclhdeacoîi. In addition
eaclî clîild in the infant class receiv'ed a Christmiasj
bool;. Sliadov pantominmes and recitations
delighited tlîe chilîdren tili nine o'clock, w~hen tlîey
wvent home happy witlî cindies and oranges.

Prof. W. S. King, Astronomier iii the Dcpt. of
the Interior, aîîd a miemiber of .3t. George's, lias
been licensed as a Lay Reader, by His Grace tlîe
Arclîbishop of Ontario.

MNrs. McConnell entered on lier duties as organ.
ist at St. George's on the 2nd Sunday in Adveîît,

being tlîe zoth of Deceniber.
The decoration's on Christnîasdsy were very beau-

appeared to better advantage, they gave lovely
music, which briglitened the scrvice. 'lhle numiber
of conmmunicants wvas ver>' large.

Newv Ycar's Eve Services wvere held in several
churches and were well attended. At St. John's
the service issued under the sanction of the flisbop
of Winchîester was used.

At Trinity Church, Archville, the Suniday
service at 7 bas been chianged to the afternoon at
4.30 P.111- with ver>' satisfactory results. Trhe choir
has inîprovcd under the influence of Mr. Fletcher,

'l'lie Boy's Brigade of ("race Chiurcli lîad a
spienid gathîering on S.ittirday, Decewrber 3 oth.
About forty traliped out together and after gathering
a good appetite were more rend), than usual to pay
strict attention to tlîe feast l--ndIy provided by Mrs.
Ives.

St. john's Sunda>' Sclîool festival, JanuarY 3 rd,
was a very orderly success and a credit to the
children aî'd tie orchestra: a great deal of
amusement and enjovmient with a iiiimini of
noise. A splendid tea w.îs scrved to ail the
scholars, ivaited on by a chicerful band of active
teacliers. After ail wcre s.îtisficd a good quantity
of excellent cake remaincd for use rit tie Anglesea
Squire festival the followiii,, week

A Chiristmas tree, before wlîiclî the infant class
saî lc aroi, iade these little ones hiappy with

toys, candies and oranges. Trueîî followed a
capital programîme arranged b>' tlîe S. S. orchestra ;
clioruses b>' S. S. choir, vocal solo by Miss Mc-
Calluni, recitation by Miss Marshall, piano solo by
Miss i3enbowv and clarionet solo b>' Mr. Benbow
and several pieces excelleittl>' r',:iormed b>' the
orchestra. These with the distribution of prizes
and honor cards by the rector, nmade the evening
very enjoyable to the children and a large number
of older people who deliglited in seeing the young
ones happy. During the evening Mr. Freudenburg
of Sussex street, charnicd the clîildren with the
tunes froin bis nian>' musical boxes.

Chiristmas D ay was as gloorny a day as regards
weatlîer, as the proverbial or oldest inhabitant can
remenmber, yet the Churches seein to have been
aIl wvelI filled with those wlîo had flot "laU Grippe "
and with sone %who liad. Choirs did their best to
celebrate the joyous Festival, and though the
number of comimunicants wvas geneahIl> less than
usal, it was flot hecatîse of any lack of interest,.
but from lihysical inability.

The Rev. J. P. Sniitlîeman lias been sent b>'
the Archbishop of Ontario to the Parish of Manotick
ivhicb lias been vacant for some tume.
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G. F. S. NOTES.

Our meetings being hield for the present on tlie
first Thursdziy of each month, we are now looking
forward to our yearly. Christmas gathering, and it
seems far to look back the 7th Decembher. But
yet, thoughi by no nicans welI attended, ibis wvas to
us a very important meeting, as our new Chaplain,
the Rector of St. John's, made bis appearance
among us, at least in ibis capacitv, for Mr. Pollard
had several timies been a guest at our meeting. In
consequence of a meeting of the St. -Andrew's
Brotherhood in the next rooni to us, wc were
obliged to drop the musical part of our programmne,
but the evening was pleasantly filIed in with two
readings, and a most interesting addrcss froni 1r.
Pollard, who reccived a hearîy welconie fromn uur
girls. None wbo beard will l'e Ilyto forget the
sad sîory lie told us, nor his wa,.rningls agamnst
hastily forming acquaintances.

WO.M PIN'S AUXJLIARV.

Thc Women's Auxiliary to Donicstic andj
Foreign Missions held thieir nîonthly meeting in St.
John's School Room, Tluesday D,..ccmbc)r 26111 at
3 p.m., with quite a large attendance of ladies.

Treasurer's receipîs for tbe monîb1t $23. 0. It
wvas inoved by Mrs. Platterson, scconded by M.\rs.
Lindsay, and resolved, tbat as there were fuinds
enough on hand the *rreasuirer be autborized t0
send our balf yearly subscription of $50 towards
the salary of the female miissionary in the North
West; the $35 annual subscription t0 japan and
$10 for riecessary use in the hospital in Japart.

The Dorcas Sccretary read a number of letters
from the « différent clergy 10 whoni bales had been
sent, thanking the Dorcas and sayitig ail arrived
safe, and many heaýIs had been made glad.

One new menîber reported for Christ Cburch
parish.

A committee of ladies was appointed t0 arrange
for the lunch to be given to the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood on the x9 îh and 2oth of january.

THE CHIL.DREN'S HOSPITAL, OTTAWVA.

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-

In noticing that the Church Collections on
.Thanksgiving Day were to be given to the Child-
ren's Hospital you malce a request that somte
information as to the working of the Home shall
be supplied 10 the readers of the Church of

England MAGAZINE; nmy attention bas been called
to Ibis and I arn thereby réminded of a sitnilar
request ,made by you to mie sorte montbs ago, and
I cati nô longer disregard il. It is now eigbîeen
nionths since the Hospital re.openied witb increased
space for work in ils new wiîîg, an addition which
commends it-elf to ail wbo see it as a very pretty
architectural feature of Sandy Hill, and 10 us wvho
work W~ithin ucs walls uts arrangements have proved
theniselves to bc wvell ndapted to their purpose in
eveiy respect, -and we sec uîuler the good condi-
tions with whicli our patients are surrounded ajrapid return to bealth and strengtb of aur liltle
sufferers. Many cases of both medical and surgîcal
inîcrest have been treated, and the usual aulumn
visitation of typboid brought us children fromi the
citi and tlie country; but we stili need ~rwr

ta be more widelv known. There are, ivithout
doubi, childreiî nceding skilled nursing, who, with-
out, may grow up) handicapped for life by disease
and deformity. During Ibis present barTd weather
tbere are cbildren in the district of every Churcb
who are suoeering fromi debility and unable la with-
stand the hardsbips of winter. W~e are openî ta
children of aIl denominations 'vbo require nursing,
care and medical treatnient, and Ibose who bave

Iavailed themûselves of its hentefits do not faau 10
appreciate ils value. Nine cbildren is the largest
numiber we have yet biad in at one timie and we
have accommUdation for twenty cbildren. Sorte
endowed cols with their pretry brass plates, 1'Christ
Clitrch Cot," "St. Albanîs Cot," and the " M\ar-
jor* Cot " add ta the dignity of the Lewis ward (so
called after our first president) and the children
rire pleased 10 be in those cois. We hope in lime
10 have more of these ornamnental and pecuniarily
helpful endowed cots. lov inuch does it take ta
endow a col ? $ ioo wvill enable us t0 nurse and
care for the litile occupants of orie col during the
whole year, and we hope in lime la see every
church proud ta have ils own little cot for the poor
and sick of ils district, WVe are not wholly a
charitable institution. Our rooms for private adult
patienits, s0 pretty and honîe-like, are well used,
and the nurses for private families are always out.
WVe are proud 10 remnember wve introduced lrained
nurses int Ottawa.

In mxaking Ihis report of the progress of our
Churcb Hospital, we desire ta thank the many
friends in aIl] parts of the diocese wvho have
inîerested îbemselves in us, -not the least the,
children of the different branches ofîthe Ministering
Children's League, who annually send us of their
work, and who I arn unable 10 thank personally.

I amn, dear Mvr. Editor,

Your§ faithfiully,

ALICE STONE,

Supt. Children's Hospital.
Ottawa, I)eC. 21St, 1893.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CHUIZCH.
VFN. ARCHIMACON LAttDitF, REv. WVALTER IoucKs.
Suiiday-îît a. ni.; 7 P. ni. Daily, bo a. m. and 5. z5 p. ni.
Sunday School, 2.30 P- nm.
Holy, Comîmunion, cvcr), Stunday 8 a. n.; first and thîrd

Sunda>', si a. ni. ; iloly davs, îoa.nî.
flaptîsiiis, morning berviée, second Sunday in nîonth.

ST. AL1BAN'S CHURCH.
REv. J. J. Rlo~r .A. D., Wilbrod St.

.Sun'daY-11 a.111., 7 P>111- Dnil>', 9.30 a"- and 5.30
p.m., exccpt %N'ednlesdlay, 8.30 1).11.

Iol>' Communion-Evury Suneny, 8 aim. ; first, third an~d
fifth Sundla>, i i amiî. Iloly days. 9.30 ...

Women's Guild, Mondiy, Iio.i.m.
Children's Church Mîissionary Guild, rid', 4 P.m.1

ST. JOIIN THE EVANGELIST, nPARK AVENUE.
RMv 1-1. POLLIARD, R.D., Rpv. A. W. MACIRÂv.

.Suiday-îîaîî. 7 P.m. //'I2îrî arn1
Fridaiys-73o P-n., tollotvd( by ch;iir practice.
Sunday School anc Bible Classes, 3 P.îo.-
Holy Commnion. S.15S na. . ist and 3rd Sudas la ni.
St. Atldrcwq6's ItrotherhoodI-Fritday, 8. 15 p. i.
Bland of 1lopean1 Nercy-2ndiland 4Eh "Ved., 7.30 P.m..
Childrcn's; Cburch MINIionar>' Gui Id - W%'cdncsday, 4 P.ni.-
Church of England Teniperance Soc:ty-3rd W',ed. 8 1. ni.

ANGLESEA SQUARE 'MISSION HIALL.
Sunday ScIhool, 3 p.m.; 'Mission Serviee, 4.30 P.nl.-
Bible Class-Thirsda.Y, 7.30 p.n. Iloys Clubt, Sp.ni.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S, NEW EDINBURGH.
REV. E. A. WV. HANIX(oToN, RFVv. F. AUS-riN.S.NIITI.

.Suiay-z i a.m.; 7 P.ni. FridaY-7.30 P.nz.-
Sunda>' School and Bible Glass, 2.30 P.nî.-
liolyCommuitniosi, Stinday S .m.; Ist Sunday i a.nî.
WVonen's Guild, Friday, 3 P.în.

ST. Mý\ARGAIZET'S CHURCH, JANEVILLE.
.SuildaY-3 P.111. antI 7 P.m.1
IIoly Communion, last Sunday in month, 9.30 a..

ST. GEORGE'$3 CIIURCII.
REV.J. M. SINOWDON*, RF.w. F. Hotîm-soNx.

Stimday-i i am. n; 7 p.m.
Sunda>' School, 2.45 1p. ni. -, Bible clauses, 3 P. m11.Hfoly Communion, first and thirdl Sunday in the nionth,

i i at.m. ; other Sundays, 8.30 a. ni.
ST. LUKE'S, BELL STREET.

Ras' T. G,%RRatTT, Bl.A.

Sundy-îîa.m. 7 pnz.Children's Serv-ice, 10 a..
Stn<lay School, 2.30 p.ni. Biible Class, FridaY, 7.301p.m.
Holy Communion, 8 a.rn.; Ibt andI 3rd Sunday, n a.
Bol.Y I)tYs- 11 E91114 7.30 P.tn.

GRACE CHIURCH, ELGIN STREET.
REV. J. F. GoRxAN.

SuPiaaY-.sx a.in.; 7 p.m.
Sunday Sehool and Bible Class, 3 P.m.-
HOIy Coin., Est and 3rd, Il 3.m. Other Sunclays, 8 a.m.
WVonan's Bible Clas%, Frida>', 4 P.m.1
Ladies' Guild, first Tuesday At 3 P- M

ST. IIARNABAS' CHURCH.
RiFv. T. BAit.EY, Mietctdfe street.

.Çunay-î a.m ; 7p.m.Ftiday, 7301p.tm.
Children's Service 3.30 1) In., first Sunday in nîonth.
Sunday School, 2.40 P.111 -, Bible CIlass, 4 P.m.1
Holy Communion -Est and 3rd Stinday, 8 a.ni.; 2nd and

4th nit il a.m.
I/oy Days--Ntatins mnd H. C. 8 a.m.; eunz.osg, 7 p.m.
Guild of St. Barnabas, first Tuesday in each month.

HIOLY TRINITY, OTTANVA EAST.
Siiidap-t i a.î. ; 4. 30 P-111. Sunday Sehool, 3 p.m.
Chîldren's Service 3.10 P-tu-, third Sundy> in month.
Holy Cotimiunion-First Stunday in m~onth, ri a.m.

ST. JAMIES CHURCH, IIULL.
Rtv. F. R. SMITIE, HuI..

S-Ilday-uxIl. 7 11-11. Fi?ay-7.3o p.ni.
Stinday Schiool. 3 1). i.
lioly Communion, ast and .3rd in nionth, 11 n.111.
Baptismn rit iny scrvice, Or 2.30 11-ni. and 4 p.m. Sunday.

BELL:S CORNERS.
REX'. A. Il. NVIAELEY.
Hlazl.le.n. F-.ilowieldl Bell'sCorners.

ist Siiiiiay... Ea.. 311-11. 7 p.m.
ana " . .. 311-111- 7 P-n. Il a.m.
3rd 44 . ... 7 11i. JEa.11. 3 P.m.
4111 " .... Il a.nl. 3 P.m1n 7 P.m.

IVedz.esýlay, Hazied(eani, 7 P-111.
Fridar and.Y o/y iitvs, llell's Corners, 7 P-.m.
Holy Communion every Sonda>' ii n.an.

NEPEAN 'MISSION.

REV. WV. Il. GREEN.
.Sana;'-St. Matthias, Hintonhurg, 8 a.ni., il n.în. and

7 p.m. AIl Saints, Ilirchton, every Sunday. St. John's,
M.Nerriî'ale, every Sunlday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
TRtIXETV CEWRicii, BEs.i.iNrs' BRDLSna Ilx

a. mi. and 7 P. i. FridaY, 7 P.nî.-
Surday School, 9.30 a. ni.
H.my Communion, first and third Sunda>' at 8 ai..

and Il a.ni. alternately.
S-r. GEoRGE's, TAYE.oiavii.u'. -Altel-nate Sund-YS, 3

STr. JANEEs', C0o'ANs.-Alternite Stindays, 3 p. m.

XÂVAN MISSION.

Rmsv. J. F. F;ASF.R.

Navan. Cumnl-erland. lackburn.
ist .S111day'........ 1030 a.ni 3 P.mi 7 P.ni.
ana'1 "...... 7 P.111 3 P-111 10.30 am.
3sri .4. . 7 PAU- 10.30 a.m. 3 p.m.1
il2i " 1030 .îand 7P-n ........... 3 P.M

T11i1r.r.iay, Blackburn, 8.30 P.m.1
Iriday, Nav.in, 7 p.m.
Hloly Communion, ist 2nd and 3rd Sundiys, t0.30 a.mn.

NORTII GOWER AND 'MARLB3OROUGH.

Rv.v. I. J. CuiEisTr.

HoLv TRENETy, 'NorTii (2owE.-Suncday, 10.30 a.m.
and 7 pi.m. Friday, 7.30 P.nî.. andi choir practice.

Suncîay Sehool, 2.30 p.m.
ST. 1011Nz 13A1TIST, MAR.OtOUGH.-Sundayt 3 p.in

Thursday, 7 p.rn., and choir prictice.
Hioly Commuitnion-xî.t Sundiy, North Gower ; 2nd Sun.

lay, .Marlh;oroug-h.
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IIISTORICAL SiKET'ICIHES.

s.> 9. -THIE ARCIMIISI1< )IS <1(il- EII.JV

i-I EN Gregory, a simple mionk of St.
Andrew in Romie, saw in tîxat city

~ a few Saxon slaves exposed for sale
ln the public market place, liedeter-

rnined to go forth as a mnissionary to F'ngland to
xeach tîxe people
about Christ.
[le wvas a great
1ot nster,and said,
among otîxer
th ings ofthe sanie
hkind, that these
Angli (Englisli)
bliould be Angeli
angels), and(

fîîily ineant to -o
forth and preach
to theni; but
cr cunmst an ces

prevented hii. .I
Iîle w~as called at
lcngth to be bish -
op) of Roîne. the

bore the namie of ~
(;rcgor3'. I-le is ~~
hsîown in historv -

as Gregory the
(;rcat.

Finding ini-

alted position, lie
illoughit again of
his Angli(n-
lisîx ), and sent
forah a mission
to Britain to con-
'*ert theni. AI
the hiead of the
mnonks andclergy 1! BSlO
coflîposing tlîis
mnission wvas Au-
gustine, but lie wvas not a ina«n wvho, at any timie,
showed very mxuch decision of cha racter. More
tlian once lie had to wvrite to Gregory for Avice,
-and the advice always showed \vhiicli %vas the
superior mîind.

Tliese missionaries landed in England, at
ilhe Isle of Thanet, in the year 596. 'l'le Sax-
ons were knowvn as a tierce and barbarous
people, and therefore the missionaries experi-

enced mttcl fear at their undertaking. But
Ethelbert, king of Kent, who had married
Bertha, a Frankish princess and a Christian,
invited thexi in a kiîxdly %vay to state their case
before him. Fromn feelings of caution lie re-
ceived theni in the open air, scated under atn
oak. I-lis queen ivas present, and in hier the

* missionaries knewv they had a friend. With
thieir large silver cross, and banners of Christian

devi:ce, they-
nmarclied in pro.
cession beforethe
,i n g,w lio 1ist e n d
Patiently to St.
Auguistine as lie
preached before
hlm the message
of the Crucified
0 n e. Though
not at once; con-
vinced, the ,king
placcd his; pal-

posai of thc mis-
sionaries, and
allowcd thein to
use St. NLartin's
Church, which
had been built

- ~ when the Ro-
înansý were stili

.s~ The king's cap-
___ ~-~~N.ital, wvhere the

- ~ ~ palace and St.

Ny e r e situated,
wvas called Cant.
warabyrig, since

-~known as Canter-

m~-~iissionaries of
0V C.NTEIWIW.Christ came to

convert the Sax-
ons they found a

Christiani church ready to hand in which themn-
selves to worship God.

The people of Canterbury received the new
doctrines gladly, and multitudes of thein, includ-
ing, in the end, the king lîimself, wvere baptized.
TheWitan, or Saxon parliament, assembled and
-idopted the Christian religion, although idols
and temples were ixot destroyed. It is said
that ten thousand of the people rushed forward
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to the waters of haptisinî. King Ethielbert laid
the fouindation of a cathedral and endowed a
mionastery. Nem- inissionaries wvere sent ont
frorn Roine and spread themiselves into différent
parts ùf England. A liocese ivas forxned at
Rochester, and j uistus %vas mnade its first bishop.
Sehert, king of Essex, Etlxelbert's nepliev,
applied for mniissiona ries, and thc diocese of
London %vas formied, with ïMellitus as bishop.
lu the nicantinme Augustine was consecrated to
the see of C-anterhury by a Prenchi bishop-
the bishop of Arlýs, andl Gregory sent Iiimi the
palliumn, or cloal<, which ineant th-at lie wvas to
be mietropolitan bislhop, and hience lie becamie
tlic first arclibislhop of Canterbury.

But tlîpre w~eie c ishoprics in England tlat
wvere 01(1er than Canterbury, l'ive \Velsh bishops
(St. Ia'dLiandaff, L-lanhadarn, Bangor,
and St. Asaph>, and1 twv( British dioceses, of
\vhich Gloucester wvas one. The naine of the
other does flot seŽeni to l)e known. These seven
bîshops found soNne difficulty in acknow>Iedging
tic swvay and power of St. Augustine, whose
policy with theni was nîarked by an ini-
perionsness which wvas injurions to bis cause.
Ile ruled, however, hi-, o\% n diocese wvîth inuch
mildness and suc-css, and wvhen lie died in .. )
6o5 a loving people inourncd his loss.

But Augustine did not pass avay without

making arrangements for hi,
sU iicc essor. H e selected
Lamrentins, a clergyman,
flot a nionk, w~ho hiad been
withIî iin froni the tirst ni
lis nssionary wvork amiongz
the Saxons, and lie l)ecalne
the second archhbishop ol
Canterbury. 1-le consecrated
the church or cathiedral
w~hich Augustine liad found*d.
and toit the remiains of <)ucen
Bertha and those of the lat(
arcbisllop %vere renîoved and]
buried in the porch. Lati
rentitns also laid at rest the
remauns of the noble king
%%ho, under God, wvas the
chief instrument of intr'j
ducing Christianity anixg
the Sa.\ons. Eadbald, EtÂ, 1
ber['s successor, matrîed >LL-

stepmlother, at stcp ) %hIit
Lauirentius denouint. d, .11IL
thereby iicurred the resclit
meLnt and auger of thtc
king to such an extent tixat
the archibislîop and bis friends
thoughit of al)andoning the
wvork and returning to Rome;
but happily 1ladbald listened
to reason, and tute mission-
aries were saved the but-
miliation of a re' urn enmpty.

Laurentius died in 6ig, and xvas succeeded
by Mellitus, bislhop of London, who wvas the
head of the new missionaries wvho wverc sent
out to aid Augustine after his first great SUccess.
H-e %vas a mani of "lnoble birth, and )oler
iiiind," thougi flot noted for courage. Indeed.
lie hiad fled froni the diocese of London owin-
to the fierceness of the twvo sons of Sebert
(after that good king liad gone to bis rest), and
hiad taken refuge iii France. Shortly after bi,
return to England lie becanme arclibislhop of
Canterbury, holding the position for about fin~e
years.

On bis death in 624, Justus, another of the
ssion band of 6oi, becamie archibishop. ln

n.. tinie Chi-istianity wvas extended into North-
unibria, and the old Britishx (iocese of
Eborîcumn, or York, wvas revived and Paulinus,
appointed bishop in the year 625. 1-lis poIicy
wvith the tintutored Edivin, king of Northunîbrma,
wvas none of the best at first, but resulted iii
the Laptism of the king and the foundation at
York of the cbutrch wvhich afterwvards developed
into the noble minster now standing- there.
It wvas tieu but a building of wvooden w~aIIs,
but the hialleluijahs wvithin it were glad because
they told of a kingdomn converted to Christ.

J ustus died in 63o, and in tbe followin- y-ar
1-lonorius, alitiost the last of the origyinal mis-



sioaies wvho hiad Nvorke' %vith St. Augýustine,
sur-ceeded inii. 1-le hiad h2en tie sing'er of the
band of missiona ries, and coulcl date lus musical
education froin Gregory himiself, who, iii
the spirit of truc progress, did ail, lie could
ta improvc this imipartant departaient of Clinrch
wvork-. The Gregorian chants date fronm tis
pteriod, and 'vere siung, no dotiht, by Hlonoritis
and his choir within the wvalls of bis huminble
catlhedral at Canterbury. H4onoritis %vas the
last of the original mission sent out by Gregory
tb convert the Sa.xons. Yet thev fonnd Chris-
tianity already existing in B3ritain. Thle
Brirons had been driven into Wales by the
Saxons, but they lîad, as w~e hîave seen, thecir
bishops, wvho natturally %vere flot well incline(l ta
subruit ta the jurisdiction of foreigners like
W-îustine and. bis successors. Th'le Celtic or
Britisli bishiops clainied that thcy wvere equal
in ec ry %vay t<) the bisliops of tie Italian mis-
ý,ion. In addition ta this trouble I-Ionorius %vas
minoye<l by luîdmng another Itabian mission sent
frani Italy tinder a man nanied Birinus, who,
b\th de kindlv aid of Oswvald, the Chiristian king
of Northiumibria, %vas enabled to couvert te
h-iiîîgdoni of WVessex, aud lay the fond(ation of
Wincliesteî Cathedral. This is a work whicbi
ou.-lt ta bave been donc hv the arcliishop of
Canterbuiry and his inissionaries ,but, as tlîey
iost their opportunicy, they wcrc obligied ta
witiless Celtic inissionaries. wblose %vays were
vt rv diflerent fromn those of Canterbury, Nvork-
iîî.i mider thle direction of Birintis for the

further coniversionl of thue Saxons. Tiiese Celtie
inissionaries carried their laliors inita Miercia. or

j Middle Aniglia, and establislied the diocese of
Repton or Liclifie!dI. Iii thie saine way Stussex
%vas converted 1», \Vilfrid, a nortluern mission-

Iary. flot connected wvitb Canterbury. Indeed,
Canterbury seems to have lost lier golden
opportunities, and Celtic naines, sucli as .Xiden
or Cedd, are handed down as conncctcd witlî
nuissionary %vork whicli lier iîssianaries ought
ta have donc.

But titis enriclues the history of the early
Clitirclh of linglarud. It shows thiat it was flot
entircly dependent uipon Romnan missions.
pie bloodi of the ancient I3ritons wvas infuseci
into the early foundations of the Englishi
national Cbutrcli. Th'le archibishops of Canter-
bury, Augustine, Lauirentitis, Mellitius,Jst,
andl Holnorius, ail niem bers of of the original
mission sent froin Rouie, %vere perhaps better
ecclesiastics thian nussionarics. Thuey buit at
Canterbury a soid stone catliedral on the
niodel of a Roman basilica, and set up within
uts ivalîs an ornate musical service, suich as
the Celtic bishiops could flot have drennied of
The plainest buildings, made of lags and roofed
wvith reeds, served as their clitirches, anI wild
native mutsic tnsvered for their chantinug
H-onorius w as the last of the Italiaii mission.
1-le dicd on the 3 oth of Septenîher, 653, and
%vas buried at the mionastery of St. Augustine.

Whien Honorius died, Canterbury Nvas kiept
vacant for nearly two v'ears. Vork was also
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vacant, .\idan, the Celtic bishop of North.
umibria, hiaving changed the seat of the sec
to Lindisfarnc. London %vas vccupied also by
a1 Ccltic hishop (St., Cedd). Rochester alone
rernaincd as the resutît of Cantcrbîry's wvork.
T'le nced of scttling ecclesiastical differences,
such as hiad cxistcd betwccn thc Italian and
Celtic mnissionaries wvas feit by the Saxon kings,
and it wvas hoped thîat, nowv that the Iast
of tlîc Italian mnissionaries wvas gone, somc
ncw man mighit bc fotnnd capable of uniting
the twvo parties. It was probably for this
reason that Uie sec of Canterbury wvas kept
vacant so long aftcr the deatlî of H-onorius.
'lhc choice at lcîîgth feil upoîî Frithona, a West
Saxon. lie wvas consecrated iii England 1»,
ithamiar, bishop of Rochestcr, and, to please
the Italians, took tie Latin nanie of Dcusdedit
<God gave it> and at once set to wvork to con-
ciliate tlîc Cultic party. A Witanageinot
<parlianient), or synod, %vas lield at \Vhiitby,
then called Streanes-lîcale, tunder the kiii- of
Nortiiiibria. Chiefly througli the eloque~nce
of WVilfrid, a youing Sa.\on of Ccltic education,
but a violent partisan of everytlîing, Ronian,
Uic Celtic party wvere defeated in tlîis synod,
and the custoin of keeping Easter aite ictnie
cstablislîed by Romian usage wvas establishied.
Thus a great bone of contention wvas remuxo\cd
and the bulle of Ccltic ulissionarics gave in
thecir adliesion to th ic aclibisliop uf Canterbury.
Wiîlfrid rcceived for bis remaid the bislîopric
of \'ork, anid wlien 1)cusdcdit dicd ini 6(b. lie ad-
nîîniistered the affairs of Canterbury. M.\any
supposed lîin-à the jippr person tu succecd
as archhbisliop, l)ut tliere w'ere tlifficulties in the
wvay. After soine trne the kings interested in
the inatter sclected a Saxon namied Wighard,
whlo froin motives of policy wvas sent to Romie
for consecration. 1le (lied, liowever, in Ronie,
and the pope w-as then asied to send somne
suital)le person to be arclibishiop of Caint.rbury.
TI'le pope wvas aware of the difficulties i
England, and tiierefore would niot noininate a
Romîan, nor yet a native of England. le nonm-
inated 1-adrian, an :Xfrican, thinking that lie
wvould be acceptable fo ail parties; but H-a-
drian declined the lionor in favor of a friend
wvloni lie suggestcd, viz., Thieodore of Tarsus.
'nus in 668, after a \'acanc> of about four
years, the throne of Canterbury w.-s filled by a
Greek, appointcd by tie autliority of the Latin
Churcli ; but it wvas fitting tlîat lie, ", a citizen of
no men city," lhailing froni the birtliplace of
St. Paul, should occupy' whlat wvas stili a mis-
sionary post aion- the Saxons and Colts of
England.

T'hough consecrated in Ronie iii Mardi, 6b,
lie did not reach England tIl 'May, 669, the
difficulties of travelling iii tiiose days being
considerable. Tliougli sixty.six ynars of age, lie
set to wvork vigorously to mianage trie aflairs of
lus new diocese, and soon sliowed tlîat lie m~as

a mîani of no ordinary niotild. England as yet
hand no scttled-pastors. No parishes liad lîcen
formîed. T1'le work wvas donc clîiefly by trav-
elling inissioiiaries, whlo found tlîeir lîeadquar
ters in the monastery. To Tlîeodore beloniged
Uic lionor of cstablislîiîg in England tlîc par
oclial systeni. lie persuaded the tlîanes to
erect clitirclies ini the inidst of tlîeir estates, auîd
to supply thin wvith an endowvnient of landl
sufficient to support a niinistcr of the Gospel,
who slîould bc thè spiritual adviser to tlieni
selves and tlîeir retainers aîîd serfs. He also
establislied synods iii England, one of whvlîih,
lield at Hertford in 673, ivas ivel attended b>'
aIl tic leading bisliops, and resulted in the
establislîinient of several newv dioceses, sucli as.
Dunwicli, Hereford, Worcestcr, Leicester, \Vli
tiiern, and Hexhauii.

Tlîeodore liad deposed Clîad, or Ced, front
Nortliuîbria, or York, and appointed Wtilfrid
in lus place, giving to Cliad tic diocese of
Lichfield. WVilfrid mnanaged bis diocese of
York wvith great magnificence and spiendor, aiid
resistcd the attempt of Theodore to (livide it,
for %vliicli tic arclibislîop arbitrarily deposcd
hiim and put anotlîeý in bis place. The iuidig
nant WVilfrid wvent to Romie and got tlîe redrcsb
iwhiclî lie souglît, namiely, an order to reveu s(
whlat Tlîcodore lîad donc. But the order mas
indignantly refused b>' thec kings of Eiiglaniu
and by tlîe arclîbislîop. Wilfrid wvas iim
prisoîîed foc aine inontlis, anîd became for nîaný
> cars a wvandering outcast. So mnuch for R,
muan interference in tliose days.

Arclibislîop Tlîeodore saw also the imipor
tance of education for the clcrgy. He turned
St. Augustine's nionastery into a sclîool of
learning, aiid .uppointed bis fnicnd Hadrian, th(
African, to preside over it. Tlîus wvas laid thu
foundation of that learning and sciiolasti.
attainnient for uvlich ilie clergy, of England m
îîîost ages of tic Churchli ave been noted
Tlîeodore was lîimself an author of note.

Tlioughi a stern mian, and often severe iii bis
nieasures, lie did an imimensity for tue Clitircli
in England. 1le found it Iargcly Romian andl
left it English ; lie founid it but a collection of
scattered mîission stations, lie left t a nationîal
and an establishied Clîurch. FIe died in the
year 69o, being nearly uîinety years old. Before
his death lie wvas reconciled to WVilfrid. 'I'liat
strange mnan in his exile addresscd lîinseIfit,
freshi iiiissionary Work by laboning in the %vild
regions of Sussex, wvhose inhabitants he con-
verted, and tlîus foried a new diocese called
Sclsey, of wliicli lie became bishop ; and Thco
dore, wlien drawiing to the end of his d;uys.
extended to hlmi the hand of forgiveness and
restored hlmii to lus old position as bishop of
York. WNilfrid's name is a niemorable one in
1E-nglislî hiistory, and lias counc down to us as
that of the first Englislî bishop wv1o appealed
against home authority to tlîat of tlîe Pope.



*THE GREAT IIIGHI\AY 0F CANADA.

SN an aid nuinber af tîte Century Magazine
(April, 1886) is an article an Canada and
the Canadian Plicific Railway, froni which
wve quate a feiv passages, as applicable
naw as Mihen they %vere written:

Witbin a few short years there lias sprung
ilito existence iii Canada ane af the greatest rail-
way systems iii the wvarld, extending from the
tide-waters af the Atlantic ta the tide-waters of

tbe I acific. %vitlî a continuotis main line
afi ,y)o iiile!:. and %vitl amis rr'aching out
in all directions- tic Canadian lPacific
'l'le llewlm)oi- Calossus of the Northlibas
.grravn sc) quickly anîd quictiy that fewv ol
uis aire as yet awmrc of its c.\iSteflcc.
W«e ha\ e so long liceti act tistomcid ta sec.
iîig canada (iguring an Our 11japs as a
natrrnh strip alon.- their upper niargin
that it il clifficmîlt to re.tlize tie fact of a

r nation nuortito ius ý it a doilain vistly
larger tlian ail the United States

()lir iiscancvptians of the cliniate (if
Canada are as far froîni tic triait as our
idtzas of lier 1>alitit ai sticnigtl, bier ex.
tent. and inaterial (elolpineiit. As a
lmaiter ai fact, Uic cînate ib flot distin-
giiable froin tlîat of Uic adjacent
SLlteý in our awn line, while that oil

Britislb ('ainiinhia clsl.resciibles Eng-
l and.

alltheiiiuntinranges in Western
\ iiercm. \Ve cross iii suîccession the
IUockieq, the Selkirks, the Gold, Okira-

q *on. anti Caast ranges by a route si.\
.'indred and fifty miles in letigtb, a].
haugli the brcadtlî, nicasured in a
-îraighit line. hardly exceed> fouir butn-

~ .lrcdmiles; and during the wholc tinie
are ini the niidst of snaov-craovned moni-
.1 rcllz.

'l'lie etent, distinctness, and %ariety
QR of Alpine scenery visible froni the rail-

wvay trains arc beyond adequate par.
trayal and comparison. rThe uine enters
the iauontains tipon tbe east by ascend-
ing the Bow River, abaoit ane hutndred
and fifty miles north af the bouindary, ta
its sourccq; amid the suimîts of the main
range; after passing Nvhiclî, it is led liy
a inarvel ai engineering dowvn aiang the
cataracts af the Kicking Holrse ta the
Columbia. The railway daes flot fallow
that queeniy river in its detaur ta the
narUîhvard, haovcver, but climbs straighat
over the Selk(irks and succeeding bar-
riers, uintil it bas descended ta tue
Fraser and threaded its canyon ta the
acan.

lere, then, are six hutndred and fifty muiles af
miotintains heaped against and aver one another
iii Titanic masses, ever presenit ta the traveller
and ever changing in aspect-a great Ilsea ai
nialntain,' thiat can be iikened ta no ather on
the earth. Rising mare than twa miles abave
the sea, the mauntains are cleit ta their base
by the passes follaved by the railvay, and their
wvhole dizzy hieighit is seen at once. Far up an
their shaulders, in full view f roni the train, rest
ma ny glaciers, by the side af which those af the
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Alps wotild bc insignificant ; and, frorn bcneath
the clear green ice, crystal cascades corne down
the mouintain sides in enormnous leaps. Forests
of gigantic trees Iiie the motintain sides.
Great rivcrs followv the decp and narrow valîcys,
now roaring througli dark gorges, now placidly
cxpanding into broad lakes, retiecting cach ciiff
and snowv.capped peak. For thirty-two Iîours
the trav'eller rolls along through, this great and
v'aried nîountamn panorama witloîît losing the
wonderfui scene for a minute, anI finally emierg-

ing from thie sttupendouis and terrible canyon
ofthe Fraser River finds hiniself at the tide-

waters of the Pacific, hiaving in lcss than five
days comipleted the Iongest contintious jotirney
that cani li made in the wvorld, and throuigh the
inost interc'sting, pîcturesque, and sublime sce-
nery anywvherc accessible to the modern travel.

OB3STIACLES IN THE* 'MISSION 1FIELD.

the j1ans i.*."3I~c, uAtoins a1*.(nAR iNes dif- i

SGAIN, a serions obstacle is presented in
fering,- so widely froin those whlich oh.
tain in America. Tfhis niaN- appear at

,, first sighit frivolous. In reality it is by
no means so. Youi have this illustrated nearer
home, for it is chielly thîls difféece of cus-
tomis and ideas which îîîakes close intinmacy
and miuttual confidence Iîctween the white mani
and the Aniericani Indian so difficult. T'hei
train or course of thoughit in tie japanese
miin<l differs very nîaterialhy, fromi that in the
Western inind. Things "Il ici] appear to Uis
reasonable and clcar don't strike themi so, and,
on the other hand, the points on %vhichi they
hay importance oftcîî appear to the forcign
mind as trivial. It is the experience of every
iiiissionary wJîo delivers an address that the
arguments and points on wvhich lie hays great.est
stress often pa!ss unnoticed ; while someL unîm11-
portant side.liglit or incident wvhich lie happens
to mention in ilustrating the-to him-niore
poiverftil argunment rivets the attention and
sectires the approlbation of aIl. 'l'lie japanese
idea of thc respective merits of fahschood and
truth, of niarriage, the position of wvomiai, -concu-.
binage, and many other thîings. is very differenît
fromi whlat 30ou are accustonied to in Anierica.
Takie the exact reverse of the foreign nîethod of
think-ing on a subject, or of doing anything,
and yoii will have the japanese wvay, is flot
truc of cverything, as sottie forcigners assert ;
but it cannoe be dcnied that it liolds good iii
nmany cases. Our social customis dîffer so muchl
from the japanese that it is comnionly said,
even by the foreign journals publishied in japan,
that the Japanese do not knoiv vhat the word

Ilhome" nieans. Trley do flot, just in the
sanie sense in. wvhich we do ; but, on the other
hand, we haie little comprehiension of their
ideal home. This is a seriotis obstacle, but
need not be so insurmounitable as niany uoiuld
make it. If we ilJ apply ourseives to tht
study of Japanese customs, as .%ell as to jap)
anese hanguage, and to a greater extent clin-
forni to these custoins, where they are no-t
immoral or bad, .thîis inmpedinient wvill, in soin.
degree, disappear.

StilI, wvhat wvotld reniain wotild bc a -i
tinual, source of trouble and anxiety te the
nîissionary. For sorte time back, a>111
wvoman lias been attending our services, h.
liad the Gospel explained to lier, and ha,
rcpeatedly asked to be baptized. It is jutýd
probable tlîat within a year, possibly within a
nîonth, lier father wvill nîarry ber to soine
heathen, wvho wihh at once order lier to ceasc
Al intercourse wvith Christians and Christian-
ity. Already several snicl cases have coic
wvithin mny experience or notice, and to bring
tliese wvitliin the Chiristian fold seemis nitàch
like throwing pear]s before swine, or sowing,
secd in gronind wvhere thîcre is little Iikelihcd
of it developing into fulI.grown corni.

Again, hast wvinter one of the inost prohiliti
Christians iii Nagano nîarried a hîcatlien \ýif.
and six days ago he ordered lier to go ba(k to
lier parents; that is, lie divorced lier. I li
hîcatlien friends and neiglîbors think lir.tle al - ut
it, and he lîimself is quite indignant on 1 eii.
tohd that it is impossibîle for hin. to do su, hi
a thing an<1 continue a Christian.

(9) Anotlier drawback to the effectivcuite's
of missions is the inexperience and ignorant ,
on the part of miissionaries. At prese-ît it
seenis unavoidable tlîat it slild be so. Ainl
I can zhink of nio reniecly, except to establi,h
a nîissionary sclîool in .\merica, wlicre thve
whlo intend to be missionaries miiglit prupar-
for tlîeir wvork by studying tlîe hanguage. lits-
tory, gcography, and ciistoiîs of the racÇ to
whîicli thîey expect te -o. As it is, almokst
every missionary, nîNself includcd, reaclie! tlw
shiores of Japan with scarcely an idea on .îny
of tliese subjects ; or if hie lias gathered ýowvn-
thing front newspapcrs or hearsay, lie fiwl-.
out in tinie tlîat it is s0 inconîplete as î-' 4
practicalhy wvrong. Fancy a mîan wlio h.id
pever lîcard of Henry tlîe Eightlî, of Eia
hetlî, of Cromwell, of the Chiarleses, or i
Georges, airing bis superior wvisclon tieforc I~n

Englisli audience. If some stranger sh<ould
acconmpany a party of Englishimen over tht'
site of WVaterloo, and show by lus converN-i'
tien thiat lie lîad no idea as te anything iîn-
ustial lîaving taken place tliere, and evc'n alter
lie liad been told of tue great battle he sh,,nldi
get things confused, and constantly speak of
Napoleon as an Englishmian, or, more likely,
forget the rintes of both generals altoget ber,

M M a a 0 0 a
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this, there are Buddhist saints, places,
conditions, provcrbs, books, doctrines,
and conmmandmnents w~hich have so,

become a part of the life and language
of this people as to be at present insep-
arable. No malter if :- mans beconies

- indifférent to Buddhisnîi, or even its

..- avowed eneniy, hle cati no more shake
Iiiiiself free froni these Buddhist ç.on-

,.ceptions and language than an infidel in

" 7,Atuerica cati piut sucli words as God

- . enven, ho!!l, oi- paradise out of hbs

* vocabulary, even thougli lie should men-
t ~ ion theni oîîly to ridicule theni. If Col.

Ingersoll liad oniy\ \very hia.y ideas lis to i

V 10 our Lord waýs, liad neyer heard ot

Adamis or Abraham, Moses or D)avid,

%vas (Jusîte ignorant of the facî tOstsUithe

*prophets or Sts. Johin, Peter, or Paul
had ever existed, did not even know of

there being Such a book as tîte Bible.
nitili lss lavin stuiedl, it is safe

Sto say that with ail bis eloquence lie
1woul(l not be mnucli of a success on the

~' . itîlidel platforîni. \'<hat, dieu, can %ve

- espect of inissionarius who in a B3uddhist

in wlhat secret con. l and are quite ignorant of Buddlîisin.

semp îould hseand îvbo have iiot lu-,ersoll's eloquence,
bu onlyvc-r inferior broken J apanlese

iX'et thle j apanese boy * witili whiclh t propagaie ilicr d1oc1rineS'

studies ~ ~ ~ Th oitr' lle case would be indeed bad if it wure

history and limoes, . .not for thils difference: Our m)ission is

%vith the legends at. Io tu buld up; Ingersoll's is to pull down.

Lached t eaclimore Bu this wanî of knowlýedge on the

tha he 1 aira e ng part of olissionaries, ks their fault only

ls by vrpatin an indirect way. it is not gencrallyr

of j apan abounds wvith tr\ - izion that Buddhistin so takes to itself

poits f hstoica thîe philosopliy and the nid religion of

interesL ; scecs of an- .
. v-ach country into %vhicl it lpasses as k

cientbattes. onfe- tg becoîre alnîiost as mnai3 diflerent re-

enescatlsrtmb li",iofs as there are co-intries in wlîkhi

of lies, standing on it xi. ~ ~st.s. Prsof. 'Max Müller, indeed, ils

is "Note on liop Coplcstoneus

of which he Bictddhsii, PriiVcir andi rei>,sc, in:

fees tia thil of 41dI( Sgrla ei lin im, puliied lasI

fieel tate andride of' ' ' w\inter, mahkes onily two great divisions,

miglc anenand prihe *. ~th-e soutlier and the nortlîern. or, as
Englishmnan as lera t .Soule caUl them, thîe Little Go ztnd the

verses one of Eriland's heerau attletields. Grcuil Go' and wvhichi lie distinguisheus as

Eve aprt Iollte mission. ry question, tif 3dIisii and Bodhismf. These, lie Says,

E.-yptian, Persian, Greck, Carthiginiafl. or differ as înutcbi as Mobaînliedafliil and

Roman history is 50 intercsting, 1 cannot sue j udaisni, atolilie thinks thiey niust hiave

wny the Japanese hislory sould flot lie so. lnd, sotie ancietcnetoi 3fr oin

at least, in a less clegree. Ignorance of il puts to japan. i tried to procure as ilcli in-

tu nisinayat a great disadvantage. 
-omtonbotludi as possible. But,

At a still greater disadvantage is lie placed unlortunsately, the writurs of the books 1 read

hy not knowing the heathen religiorns of Uliecietlier dcalt ivitli ancient ldIîsWgecralINy

people aniong îvhonm lie proposes to %vork. or confincd tlîeiselves to the Btuddhisil -of

Every demionstration of the superiority Of Ce ion, Bîna.adSai l'nsc

Chrtistianily over Buddlijsn, or an tie n large volumle as that of Prof. Rliys David's

ferior religion, involves a comsparison îvhich jgives japanese Bluddlisiln, if I rightly reniem-

cannot lie made by one who does flot know lier, onlyý hiaf a page. I havte since leartit tat

just wliat that inferior religion is. 'More îlîan thiere arc %vorks on tlue Buddhisi of China,
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Carea, and japan, but thcy are chiefly in
Frcnchi and German. A sirx.ll handbook on
japanese and Chinese Btiddaisni would, be a
great 1boon ta this part of the foreign. mission
field.

(la) The last obstacle in the mission field
which I shahl enumorate is the passplwrt trouble.
Sa rinicli has already been written about this
that nîast of youir readers tvill lie avare that
in order ta live (>utsideoaf the foreign conces-
sion attaclied ta each of the seven Treaty Parts
of Japan, a foreigner inist get either a travel-
ling passport, on the plea that hie wishes ta go
about tho country for the benefit of his health,
or hoe nîuist be hired by sorte native Japanese,
in which case lie recoives a Il residence - pass-
port. Trhc travelling passport is procured
thratigli the legation of the country ta %vhiclh
yau belong, and nîuist be renewed cvcry three
nîonths. T1'le plea of health in the ane case,
and the native emiployment in the other, are
tisually a farce quietly winked at by ail parties
concerned. Much depends uiponi the gaod will
of tlie police in yaur province. Here in Nagano
we are flot alto-wed, ta live ni% a travelling
passpart, and with our residence passport we
c:aunot romain overniglit at any place outside
af the city uinless wve go ,to the ports. Aside
frrni the trouble and titue spent in securing a
mani ta Ileniploy -, you in a place where yau
aire quite unknotvn, and also the red-tapeismn
and delay throtiglî wvhich each passport lias ta
go-tue applications imust lie %vritten only an a
certain style of paper, and in a certain way;
must first ga to the city hall, then ta the couinty
office, thon ta the provincial gaverrnîent, before
it finally is sent ta lie deliberatcd tipon at the
Foreign Office in Tokyo -aside fram ail this,
being confined ta the ane city or town is a great
bar ta tho spread of the Gospel.

Several of these obstacles are pecuiliar to
J apan, and thcy are only the chief asies. Sorie
are sharcd by other mission fields, and often in
a wvorse forti; while, again, other fields have
their owvn distinctive troubles and Iindrances
ta progress. But the Gospel of Jestus shows
its divineoarigin by overcon'ing ail ilieso iMif-
culties.

-1 e can da nothing sur cly against the
truth, but for thc triîth "-it cannet lie lîid. As
a I3ttddhist magazine said a short tinie ago,
IThe Christian influence grovs daily." Chiris-

tian literature, Christian tlîoughit, and Chîris-
tian works are gradually finding thecir wvay inta
cvery quarter and every househald.

Like a powerful lrtig. the influence of Chiris-
tianity is surcly, even thaigh slo0w13', extencling,
ta everv merriber of this sin-sick ]aîîd.

The leaven is %vorking, but the tîltiniate fruit
and result, wvho Nwill sec ? God alone knowvs.
But it will lie scen even in this tvorld, and cer-
tainly in thse next.

A MISSIONA1?Y COUNC1IL.

1-1 L churchmnen of the United StatesarW progressive. And the conscqttencc 1'.
the Church is growing there. 't'lie.
Missionar\ Couicil Iately hielc ini
Chicago is another step onwvards. \

hiope there %vill ho a report of the proceedings
publislied in book forni. A few cxtracts fr,
the many excellent things said wve culi, frorn tIi,

BishopTuttlesaid h ciz.n wvre tlic
raison d'étrc of the chntrch, and that thev nitnst
be intiniately associated with bishops. For
177 years the Anierican Chutrch had no bishop),
cnsequently but little grovth. It pined awvay

neryta itS dcath. The groivth of the epis
copate is the grovth of the Chtirch.

Moral: Send forth more mîissionary bishops
Capt. james Parker ernphasized this, andi

quoted the wvords of St. lgnatius, "lDo nothing
withaut a bishop.' He callcd attention ta tlîc

I great body of Episcopal McIthodists in the
United States, %vho have the episcapal order
but only in nanie, hi prayer book ver' 11k-e ou!
owvn, an ordination alniost the sanie. Thore
are two millions an(l a quarter of thenii lackiîîg
but one tliing«,-thieir bishaps are not bishaps iiijtrulli. Slîauld flot the Chuiclh ofler thetu tlî.
true historic succession ? They mmy nsot
receive it ; if refused, the responsibility înut
rest wvit1 thein.

This is a practical suggestion. Christian
union somectinies seems sa near-and yet so
far !

Bishiop I-lare niade a mianly appeal for the.
Indians of South Dakota. He says of xlxen

Thostgh a warlike ppe, andi catpable, whien cajç
atesi, of decdss of great violence, 1 htave found thein tundçr

ifauir treatisnt vety kindly, cordial, insi reasonnabk. and
*reid, - hcn. shown Io Ise in the wroîsg. to) inake ail h,,nor
abîle iniens. rhere niegd never be any trouble wvith tliit..
Mlîlcs,, tltL governîiiient b> lis tieglect of its obligations. OF
hte ilien y flicir inv~asmon of the Inslian's riglits, provoLe

it. Wlien tirrt 1 met thonm îhey wvcme liv'ing in tents amil
1ntrsuing a rovisig lité ; nov. th grcau nia;ority are ,,etticti
in log or <ramne hosse. Firmning dite Mas notsc ; :siow
theil couty i~, ilouell sv.gs wilh in~y, Çbttt aice. In
1872 the childlrqn wcre ail rhtnning wildl * titerc ulidnt ei

* mong theni a l>oarding school of any kind -now ilere are
over uweznty %vith aboutt 2,500 1tipils.

Dean Hloffian pleaded earnestly for educ.tt.
tng children in missions.

-I le told of a boy Wllîo«C tioier çlcsirctl tisat lie should
attenud the 1parisli school in Dr. iloffinin's parishi, but ar
itat b!z mighî he cxcttsesl froni hcing iinstrttcted in the fi
daniental., of Clîristianity, the Creesi, the ILorsUs. llr.tcr,
andi the *re. Coniiiiinulnicnt.., whicls xcrc thec~tassht. As
thi5 coutis flot bc dionc, %lic concsîceul to take the rik isti
letibini!tcein-irstctcsl. The boy wai s than sixyeo l.
andi reniainedI 'es% than a ycar at the school, bi% îsarcnt,
rcnsoving ta a distant city. Fiftecn y-car.- Inter the ho)>
stster Qaine ta D)r. 1 loTissi, in Brookslyn, ansi sai<I .'Wc
don't know what you <11<1 with tia boy in >your -chool, but
we nevcr coulds gct hîm tu give iip hi% Chritian btlicf, anI1
hie has never restesl sntil he bas 1 rotight the whoic f.-tîtil>
ints' pusr chssrch, ansi now wc v.siu ikç tr olitain a >%.



An incident like this speaks for itself. IIA
little child shall lead thenii."*

Bishop Ferguson (colored>, troin Aftica, niade
a hoime thrtîst whien hie said:

IlSuîîî Africans bave been lîrouglit lîcre tu site fair,
Dhliîeyans- in looking alt hîir wild lierfrinance, <lid

any) o! yoîî think oftiheir spirituial darL-ncess? MVill tht-y go
hack flot oîîly finit of thec %vonderfill couîntry tliey have
tisîteul, letit fiîci 'iflu the miore %Voîrdcrftîl spirit o! Jesiis
Chlrist tu îureach il to ibecir fcllovs ? 1 fcar flot. 1 wîsli 1
rould tell yois liat thle World'. Fair pîeople liad given $5,000
of ibeir profits froua this eshibilîlon for tie estalishing (if
cînirches andu dlit: propagation of the çosîiel aniong thecir
peop<le.

l-lw inany of the Il Ieathen Chîinee il and
other heathen that are living in our Christianî
cihies are bieing mnade the botter for their rosi-
dence aniengst lis ?

Mr. S. MAcBee told of a inissienarv that was
about te be disnîîssed becatiso the vcstry could
no longer pay thse S8eo necessary to support
hîm. A young mi pressent said: "lThe mis-
sionary niust net go. 1 %vill try toecarn
cîîough te support hirn. 1 will be responsible
fer the $8eo." A %veaithy mari of the congrega.
tien xvont home and theuighît it over. Ho could

flot stand it long, and lie wvcnt around te the
yoiing mîani and said: 1,Look here, I wvant te
tako $5oo of that iiian*s salary inyself. Vie
rcply svas: Il Yt'o have lest your oppertunity;
1 have consecrated that $Soos te that purpose,
and silice that niglit I have been a happy

nisan.- TIhat ycar, the yoting man tek! nme, lie
rutade more înoney than lie ever made in 1bis

life, and front thait tinie lie had known as ho
nover k-new before îvhat it xvas te give.

Biîshop Hugh 'Miller Thompsens said of
foreign missions :

)o-ga on ý,ay. %V'haî k foreign, aîîy More? Thec
X"r'lfias peCrislltul froîin the rsesof iln. Ask thc rire.ilriveuî
rtcr on the sca, ruushing; irotgli the sunrises andc ilîncis
'.fih lth-ah's circles at a Nikec(l of 25 utiles an houe; ask
the ilashing wheels chiving ncross thc continents i twice
Ilut ,ptctl; nsk th uicrnderground Aient lighiningç, 'sho aTe

II oruigrs "? Arc ltsc Cîinc.se? Tlîcy are sitiîying ini
Qomir ,clioi)ls.in(l collegcs, tbcy are serving in yoîur hlouse-
lrols The japansesc-that 'people siiot rip xîntil a fcw

I

ye.îrs ago front .1il tic world--illîcy are ii Pour
schOOls, in your strects. Vois t.k 1 fo
Vokohinla a- yOu ilnighî for Boston. 'I'lîcswain

ahip anîd tie îelegrIIph lhave malle .ail nien
S nuiglithurs.

.rl Bishop \Vhlipplc (l3ishop of Min-
> nesota) told a story of indirect is-

sionary %vork.
Ma I tell yunl a "tuf) e Thirty ).Cars ag4b

tir. Twiuîg nked site to % ist a Il> ing -ttrgyni-.tt
%vwlio %va> stiffceritig 's uiei agony that reasun

tls. iliiust lot tcred <il) ils dîrojie, and file stilon
I f Ilarkness liai conie over lîtiti - and 1 %vetît tu

''4 y tu c<îisfurr the îlying %naîî. lie luoked upl
ini îny face arîdi sai<l ( - h, if 1 clitîld dot onc

y'Car Of %vork stici as is donc by miîksioîîary
lî;liups. sticlî as yoit are doing in tiai Norih.
's'est, 1 %vould lie %0 hapý)y! Buot, Olt, 1 biave
clone nothing, nothisig !' 1 knew ste mars.

I saîîl Vu yoti rcliîeîl>lcr whcn yoil
wverc a P1asîîr in1 Troy ? <ve:. i t %va, the

hiîpiel linge or îoy life." .. Dos pul reineinher >î>îî
ba.l aL Bible clax. or girls 011îî Mrs. Willards .schonl.

.%nit thni one y-car ev'ery iiiîl>tr of ihaii Ilîihlc clasýs 'sas
lurcscnnhcd b>. yoi fu<r conflrniation ? - Il , yes. Vuo

y>00 renielînber tuai tele Vas, thie daiigluier of a <esiîeiî
eider. andl shie hall to 'ait îintil ,Iiv licard (roîîî lier rallier
and hall hi% consent ? " II ohl, yes,- anti he incioned ber
naie. Il Weil," 1 said, Il ulat girl i a yoingmr inl the

lîuxrry of thse %vorhrl who hardly knCw that lic liait a soul to
Ihe saverl, and Zhe ledt Jin la Christ, and tlien in afier yeairs
site lcd himi tu give lit) Iuîsities anil hîcoîîîie a candi(latc for
ordcrs, and thun ire driftcrl out tu (hicago, and lihers w.rs
ceced iholiof M.innesîsti. Ah," sai<l 1, - lis) brîolîcr
(l was Ri aard Co\), )-oiu little tlioiglîi, 'shen yoii %vece

wvritirîg t: esn of lifé spons thai girl's licari and tclliiig
lier abolit tlue rîcar ?sottie of the (îurcli of C*hri,;t, tiut > ou
werc training a bishup for 'ilinncào1ai. '

Bishop WVhipple spel<e aiso ot the Woina-.n'Is
Atîxiliary ini the United States.

Twnyoeycars ago, i% .trl iridy of niisions, a1 littlte
hanîlfiul of %voiliers fousidedIllei ~onmamu's .%11\ili2ry. In

si\iy-one )-cars they, have gîveil thec millions of dlollars
tu iniîiý;onarY work, and yot licard Iii>' lr.uîhcr*s reixort lilas
thi ycar tlicy gave $386.000 ; and J iliglit tell yoii that tl'
larges% gifi ilial \w.IS bvr nde1 aisy congregation of ,ar
Chirch in ibis laiudl and fait[ uîuoi Z.cxl' ahiir %va.% tvhen
Christian> wîoinen iii nIitTrent pauîs of cur cnnnitry lîrouglit

ilhcit oficring of INventy thunsaiid dolr. Oh, lucre: us
110 failure. in mîissionîs, tliuli dicre nia) lbc fiilutc litilu

liecause WC fit tuIo tuhe 'Master's wvork.
Whierc shal ive begin in our efforts te arolis

triie iiissionary intcrest ? liishop V'incent, of
Southierui OhIio, answered this ~vlas follows :

TVie Rt. Rcv. tir. Vincent, of Soîîîlicrii Ohiou, ws the
nesi spea.ker, auid in the course of bi% reinrks >niu: J %va-;
takeni vety ianch. 1», ,urlicise .tlie utiier dlay, 's len, 'salking
tbrorigh the Art 1>alace ait tlue Fzir, 1 was %%tigleniy -iccoste-1
luy an Claire .IrasIgcr, waîth tii tquestion 1< fier yotnr piar.
dtont, -il, bt. 'sun %vas Naallîa&'s wife? I sttiblOSCed tic
wanted il> knov is slanie tif Naaiii1an's 'sife, und cronse
cîiIenth tleme mra%, a paiuîfîu mience. (J.auigbîer.) Il tiirneI

Ouilic'sa Ioki nta a icturC rclîreseiiting Naauîians'sif
svep1ing in distrc.càai lier hutsba.,ntI's condition, auu thc ltinte

inai<l at Israch îîîîuîisicrig; tu aîîîl coniforting lier. su 1 dis
cuvcred it was, fot dit: naie lbit ste st<îry lie ssanted, amil sa
J lots] huiîa hOse >loir) lif Naa ininl site story a( a uifle

simili ulît of làraci, and tbe ,tîory of the finit renl chidms
sioniry of wluoni sc bavc ally iccord ln the Blible. IIWeil,
lie Ilys I tlink yots, sir." Il was cvidcnutly a ncwv story
Io hll, aîid lic .k~iql 1 I viill ioihone and ieauI il," nuid I
belies c ini My lei ait diat huiti clihl nlissioîiarY ini uli

very day, threc tbous:md ycar.- tftertt-.rgi, is fulfulling the
ofr~s is otl in thme conversion of ibax iiun -. t- çhe 'as
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wvhen site conlforteu i ?maanan. and cîînvcy-ed to Iini the
knowiedIge of the one truce God is tient flot Our theine to*
d'y ! 1ru lb tomake such nîj'.siunarie'. ? 1 hclieve, sir, thatillisions ilî,st cuilîiiate in chilcîrci a,. the' very lîighest
re-iliiijin ou r clucition of thei. Why is il %ve aîre conpelled
t., coille licre and nîakc the coi laints sic liame hecard day
after dkay, that mir peuffl are licking flot onIy in nii.sirmary
effort, hît inii ssonary inturest ? It i%. flot for Iacl, of inter-
est, I ,îît sinipiy lîecau'.e the% laime flot bie,, taught. Blegin
waith flic children fi tire Suîîday.school, teacli thern that
tlîcv are mdcciid Clirist*b meldiers, andî that thcy arc (0 lire Io
( od arnd wvitli one iniu îe to wlîich [lt: child*s licart mno't

lI tarlil>' responrls, to love. and t(lien fllai lîcoînes reduced to
ïmmif, a settieri principle t hat lîolds the dîjiri stead ily to the
Iuinî of the liractical %vork us hici ('îd points un for it

LA S go there liîved lu London a poikr
niat 'ho %vas dependent for bis sup.
portand tihat of lus wvife and son, uipon
the kindness of the charitable. Flis

'Yconstant practice of icknoivlecging
the band of Providence wlhcnever lie received
assistance, even before lie thanked bis benefac.
tor, led bis neighbors ta cal] hinui Il 01< Provi-
dence.' Wbcen soînetinies bis wife told hini
they were in wvant of sanie articles in the bouise,
bis reply wvas Il Providence wvill provide." If
ibis apparent indifférence prao'akcd lier, lie
wouldi Say, - My dear, %%ere vwe evet deserted
1w Providence ?

One day lie liad 1>o bread, and lie had beeu
:st the hanises of several friendcs ta procuirc saure,
but ln vain ; it appeared as if tbe Ileart of
cvery one wvas shut ag.1inst Ihlm z but bis uîn-
shaken confidence <lid flot forsake hlmii. Ho
wvas reîurning honte, ami] happenied to pass
by soine boys at play. As soon as the)- saNv
him, one said to anoîber, IILet us buy a loaf
of bread and give it to the aId ian, and lie
wvill say it is frami Providence."

A similar circumnstance accurred, ai zanother
time, wlien bi% wvife hiad expressed a wvisli for a
piece of fresh ia t. Sartie boys wvho wvcre
near a 1utchcr's slîop, sceing hlmi at a distance,
agreed aniong themnsclves ta boy hlmii a leg of
inutton. They iimmiediately 'vent into the shop
and told the butcher ta 1ig ne, for 01<1
Providence wvas coniing. On thgileiîr preseîîtiug
imi wviîh it, and bieari"ng, hlmi, lu bis usual

manner, acknowledge thc gooduless ai God, they
gave a shout and left hlm. The butcher, wha
'vas a religionis cliaracter, hcariug the aid
nian*s langitage, called hlmi ln, inquired ai
lîfni ivbo lie wvas, auîd haw lie liveci; and : ;ing
satisfiel wvith bis answvcrs, lie toid hlm that
'vhenever he 'vanted a piece of mnt lie slild
ho wvclcomie ta it.

One day a gentleman wvho had been very
kind ta imii, licaring lie wvas ai the door, or-
dered bis servant ta caîl hlmii in. On his bcing
introduccd, hie said ta biim:

IfDid nal you once tell tn yoii lîisd a sou,
aId mani? "

Yes, sir," hoe replied.
0f what age is lie ?
About seventeen, sir."
WVbat do yaou inean ta do wvitb hm ?
I mean ta niak-e a parson of hlm, sir."
A parson! howv wvil you, whio are so pool.

h)e able ta <la that ?
Providence wvll provide, sir."
I have no patience with yaur ' Provi

dence.'" said tbe.gentleman, I bring yotir son)
ta nie. "

-Sir, I cannai, for lie is so badly clothc<l
iluat hie is flot fit ta appear lu public."

The gentleman pthled out bis purse and gave,(
lmi five gutineas, clesiring hlm ta get bis son

S0unie clothes, andti deu ta bring hini to lihi.
whith lie accarding> did. \Vlien the yoting
niait was introduced ta the g entleman, ue ~a
ask-e< if lie knew thatin luorder ta beconie a
clergymuan he niust be acquainted wvitl the
<;reek anti Latin ]anguages. lie rep]ied in the
affirnmative, that bis father had inforniied hlmi
so, and that lie hiad been for saie tinic appl%
ing hiniseif ta the study af tlîem under tdie
tuitian of bis father. The gentleman, in aston-
ishnient, turned ta the aId inan and asked %%ho
lie vas- -addiug that lie liad mnauy Uies sus-
pected that lie wvas nal altogether vhuat lic
appeared to lie. The gentlenman, heing a man
of learniug, eNaiucnd the yotith, and findiug,
hlmi well %versetl lu the classics, ani possessed of
superiair talents, 2e gave the faîher fily guiines,
desiring tbat be wvouid procure for bis son sncb
other articles as he wanted ; ani, tbis doue, lie
furnishied lini wvith a letter ai reconimendation
ta one af the lieads of Christ's College, whithcr
lie sent linii. While lie contintied there, lie
applied closely ta bis studies, acquired the
knawiedg-e af those branches in wvhic1î lie lad
been deficieut, and, in process af time, hecanue
a minister oi the Gospel. The gentleman, nat
cantcnted wvith thus providing for the son, eui-
played his attorney in endeavoring to recaver
the old mn's losi îropcriy; and eventtuall%
succeeded. sa tbat lie experienced lu bis latter
days the trutx of bis îia.t.ii, Il To trust in
Providence for bath spiritual and teniporal
blessings is the stirest wvay af beingr lapp>ý
itere and1 bereafter."

"Thuugh trouilles assi,:nd dlangers affright,
Thoîîgh friends shioîîir l fl, anti focs ail floue
Vut one rhing sccures lis, wliitever beticie,
he promiise a'surcs, 'The Lord i el provide.'

TI>e birdsý witiîoît haroi, or storehrîîî'., -.rc le'l,
Fromn them let lis Iearu to trust for our hîrcad:
1 libsiint., wliat is ritting, %hall ne'er I>e denicri.
S-i long as~ 'lis written. *The 1.urd ai1r''~

Chritfz'z Minh. .

Sa ront in Fulton street, New York, there
lias bcen a gathering of business men for praycr
every day since 1857.



consecration, to Great Slave Lake,
Great l3ear Lake, tle Youikon R iver.

peace River, etc.
Hure in 1869 came from l1-nglandi

the± Rev. Williani Dev Reeve amd
bis wvife. a yoting couple, read) tu
brave thc rigors and deprivattwn,
of missionary wvork in an .\rctic
cliniate. Aftcr Jlig and Ça-ithifil
w i %ork lu this inhospitable region,

ît Mr. Reeve wvas mnade archideacon.
and stitseqtiently, in Oig9 , bishup

c-ti lieroic Bishiop lBompa- ha\ ing

to thc nortlî and wvest.I
\Ve leain froui D)r. J. George

1lIodgiins' excellent little H-andhook
of the Chutrcli of BI-ngIand 'Missio>ns

in the Northwest that the clergy

The Venera>le Arclideacon Nlac-
donald. St. 'Matthewv's Mission. l>ed's River;
the Rev. Johin Itssieltla. a native deacon, the j
.irchideacon's assistant : Re%% 1. 0. Stringer.
inissionary ta the Esquimaux along the Arctic
coast - Rev..j Hawksley, I-oly Trinity Mission.
Fort Hlornian -, Rex'. \V. Spiendlove, Fort Reso-
lution, Gireat Slave Lake - Rev. T. J. NMarsh,
Hay River Mission, Great Slave Lake: Re\.
',\r. Marriott, St. Phîiip'q Mlission, Fort Wri.g-

The stations in the two extremes of the dib.
cese are more than i,îoo miles apart, and ilie
nearest are necarly twvo litndredi miles front
each other. à1e

In a lutter rccently 'vritteil ta tuer Colonial
and Continental Churcli Society the bishopÎ
says of Fort Simpsonm and Peel*s River :

Fort Simpson, miy lieadquarters, wa,; thec
.sLene af my tîrst labors in the mission field
t\\enty-tlhree years aga. On rewlrniiag ta it.
after an absence of thirteen yeaxis, many chiange'
are noticeable, and iliauy Illemlories, solm, sad, f

soin *laat re a'vakened."*
Peel's River is in the land of the MNidniglît

Sti. To see the suni at niidlnight, yon ni
arrive not later than the end of Jumne. *lhc ride
thither down the majestic -Mackenzie River
would give you gr-eaitpleasuire. Its uinense cx-
tent, its great \vidtlh, irs long reaches, sonie of
thcmn stretching far beyond the Jorizc.a; its
hiigh banks, the lofty buis bare and barren,
saine of themi hiding thieir lieads in the clouds
the solitude, the stillness, the dearth of -animal
life-all this is sa different front what it is in
England. Arriving at Peel's River and receiv-
ing a wvarni grasp of the hand froni the Indianf;
and others, wve are cheered Io hknaw% that.
whereas at nearly ail the other posts Roman-
ismi is predomninant, hiere the revèrse is the
case. Archdeacon Macdonald lias labored
long and faithftilly anongst them, and lias been
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rnuch blesscd ini bis labars. I3esidcs tire
Indians, a considerable nunier of Esquimaux
corne hither ta barter their furs. T1193 are
sti]i beathen, and it is for their cvangcli7.atian
tlîat Mr. Stringer bas nohly dev'oted liiinsclf.
n1'ey ire «t peculiar people, very différcnt front
tire Indiaîîs in rnany, respects."

It xwill l)C ruîîîcîîîbercd that IZe\. Mr. Stringer
and R(;%. ilr. Miarslî art. Clmadi.tns, stippurted
Il) Wyclifeé College, Toronta.

1I>P-IIANI' TIDE.

*T:c Star meiuw stcdist in the sk,%

(howýIc; for fadthl that lieip s iigil
So hiiawcd. whlen rte angei train

NVith song amîi harp ire pisbing I 'y.

tncc %,ore, ietweemi the tilidnight'-zguum
Asiel the p>aie rose of Iraking tlawnt,

1 eave's mtchIe's hules wa.kc anmd IIcxn,î,
And fir athwart the enst ire da

'l'lie penfleid stinhuamns w hich iflunie
Ai pîatimwaysMe IIII n't jolurncy t'il.

Again the sg'anlthe seers
Iend low hefore a liti le chlid

And n'et the liîlg asid to.rinfulI years.
'l'lie descri spacces fast a111i w jld,

Thme si rife. the ttmrmu il, andl the teavz.
Ilie looksý, an~d milites, thIe lmndelil.

Lîuilmaiiy tide !. At NI-.ry*, kaie
Tliv scmcrl the pîrinces mmcei

l.ove-honinil in de:mr hmiiiit,,
To clistm the infant Saviottr's fret.

Tithe stai 1' I riglit Wer landl ammd seat
Tite ( .loria ilg fulil ai svcet.

T111, l.tst oflicial ceneîis of India gixcs tl.t
country a Population Of 288,000,000 sotls. 111
regard ta relig -ion tlîey aredistributed as follows:
H-indotoisiuî lias 207,500,000 adlieretîts, Or 75 per
cent. of tire ciaire population ; Islarn cl.tiîîs
75,000,000 adlierciîts, or 19j.96 puî cent.; I3udd-
hisiîî lias 7,000,000 followers, or 2.48 PUr cent.;
Clîristians ]lave 2,225,000, or only o.8o per cent.
of tire population; Parsceisr.i lias S$y,887 fOl-
lowers. or 0.03 per cent. Bu>ttNluilc thie lindloos
and tire Maliiaiiiiiiedans int.reascd only 10.74
Pet c.ent. in tirec ont. t.ase, and 10.70 per cetnt. in
tire otlier, and in tire case of tire Buddlîists tice
increase lias ben cxactly in proportion ta the
rate af inecase iii tire population at large,
Clîristians liave increased frully 22.16 per cent.;
a îiuicl larger increase titan tlîe rate of popula-
tion or tire progress umade by ;any other religion
in Itîdia. Tlierefor, tire sanguine %vords recent
]y rittcred by Sir Chiarles Elliot, tice Lieutenanit-
Governor of tie Bengal districts, wvere fully
justifîed by tire condition of affairs, xvlien lie
stated thiat tire steady progress of Clîristianity
in India in naw flot only a fixed fact, but the
advance lias aise, been s0 rapid thxat the friends

R C HIN MACA ZI NE1-

of tire Gospel have ail reason ta feel encotîraged
and ta prasectite tire %vork with vigar.

'riiî- sbiip l3ritannia, wvhicli strtick on tire rocks
off the coast of I3razil, hand on baard a large lui
of Spanish dollars. lit the hiope of sa%,ing satie
of thiein a rituniber of barrCl-s wvere braughit ui,
deck. but tire x'sclwas sinking 50 fast that dt
only hope for life xvas in taking- at once ta tht(.
boats.

'l'lie last boat wvas about ta ptusl off, wvien a
mnidshipmnan rusiîed hack ta sec if any ane was
still on board. To bis surprise, there sat a
mari on deck wvitlî a hiatchet in bis band, witih
xvhich bie hiad broken open several of tire cask,,
the contents of which lie was heaping up abut
h irn.

\Vhat are you doing? -sbouted lie. - Es.
cape for your life! Don't youi know tire ship is
fast goung ta pieces?

The sbip iiiay,- said tire tiait; "I ha lie
lived a poor xvretch ail iiiy life, and 1 arn dle-
terinincd to (lie rich.*"

'l'le rnidsbipinan's rcmaonstrances werc an.
swcred only by another Iloturisbi of tire liateliet,
and hie %vas lcft ta bis fate. In a fewv niintîteý.
tire ship xvas engulphed in tire wvaves.

\Ve cauint such a mi a niadm an; but lit
bas toco many inutators. MNany in scenli de.
tcnuined ta die ricbi at ail bazards. Least of
ail risks do they count tire chances of losung thre
soiîl in tire strugglc.

And yct tire only riches we can clasp ta aur
bosoin with joy in aur dying hotir are tlw
riches of grace throughi faith iii aur only Sa\ -
iour, Jestis Christ. Lct us make these riches
aturs biefore tire dark hiour cornes. Thcv \%ill
uontinttc, amnd wvill affoL i. joy and cotinfort'wltcni
eartbly riches arc tseless. Selccted.

O\ .R fifty yecar-. ago,*" says a wvritcr, Ilsi-\ cn
siîaeiakers lit it shop ini the c.ity of llanmîirg
t sid, ' 

1 y ice grace of God Nwil xviiihlp ta scnti
tire Gospel taoaur destitute felloNx.nîen.' lIn

~twenty-five vcars they liad established 5o sclf-
stuppartung clmurches, lhad gatlîered in Iu,,ouu
converts, liad (listril)uted 400,000 Bibles and
,0,ooo tracts, and had carrie(l tire Gospel tu
5a,oo,oo of the race. It wotuld take onl3 i50
of such meii ta carry thre Gospel ta tie wlîoie
xvorld in txventy-five ycars. Even if there were
n o muore than 2,000,000 of Christians ta-day,
yet if every Christiani would but bic the imcans
every year of leading- oilly a single persuil ta
Christ, in tcîi years tire wvhole world wvouid ki
coniverted."

A\- injury received and endurcd for (lod's
salie i s of as nîuch value as ai long prayer; and
tinte Js nat last wvbiclh is spent in the practice

Iof nieckness aîîd patience.
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YVoung Peopie's Depattmera.
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ST. BENAI)1)< TO TiUE RESCUE.

IN 13E1IEVING.

ANY years ago, before the great

m iounitains of Switzerland had been
turineIled through by railwvays, peo-
pie, had to go across themn iherever

e they could find a Ilpass,*" or an
opening ivhere a road corrld be made. Even in

suniner these roads iiad snov tpon thei, and
in early spring or atitunin deep drifts made
travelling dangerous, while ini winter no one
ventured across.

But at tirnes inany horses and rmules ivith
their drivers ivent across thec mountain roads,
carrying freight, and many %enturesorne travel-
lers aiso went, usually on foot. ;Uiong these,
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one October, wvas a youing man, Theodore
Wells, %vho crossed the Alps on a wvalking tour,
for picasuire, and becauise lie wvas strong aînd
iove(i a(vt'cture. At certain points of these
dangerous roads werc rest-Iîouses where travel-
lers couid spenda nigbit, and several nionasteries
had branclb houses tip in those desolate reugions,
whlere gond nioiks 1h% ed iii the cold, on purpose
to helli travellers.

Alimost every chld( whIo reads the school
readers knovs about Il the pious nionks of Saint
liernard " -,and Theodore hiad beca told about
the Il hiospice," as the sheltering bouse belon-g
ing to the nionastery is calied, but lie ha.d
declared hie would need no lielp) but lis owîî
goo(1 legs and splendid strength.

One of bis friends said, Il No one knows
wlhen lie ma)- need bieip; take this Nv'istle, for
iny sake, and if von should sprain an ankie,
or have any othier unexpected misbap, you
li find that the wvbistle will bring help if you

arc an),ivhere rîear one of the shelter bouses.-
"lOh, nonsense!I Do you think the nîonks

are sitting aiways at open -,vindovs, listening
for whistiing traveilers ? -laugbied rh'eodore.

INot exactly; but tbey are usuially so quiet
that any outside noise is hieard in the bouse,
and they are always thinking about poor
travellers who may cal! ; besides, in the clear,
still air of the Alps, ever), sotind goes a ]ong-
wav," uirged bis friend. .t

Âfter soîne more arguaient, rheodore put
the wvlistle in bis pocket, ani set off up the
inouintain. He wotild not take a guide, for*
-My road is plainly îiiarked Iby stal<es and

ropes, and there is nothing between mie and
stinny Ita]v but a day's cliînl<'- he said.

I-le enjoyed the first part of bis wvalk very
inuch, and, aithough bue met only one or twvo
travellers, hie wvas not lonely, for lie sang, and
!ooked at the glaonos view froîn the bieiglits.

Shortly after noon bue reacbed the higbest
part of the road. IlAfter this the wvay is down
bilI, and before dark 1 shall reach a cornfortabie
inn on the Italian side, below sniow-level," lit
said to himself, as lie ate bis luncb.

But presentiy a snow-storni camîe down froîn
the high tops of the niotntains, and lie could
liardly see ten feet in front of him. TIhis wvas
sometlîing hie had not counted on, and lie began
ta wvander across thîe road, and neariy feil over
the edge into a deep ravine.

At two o'clock lie passed a rest-house, but
the snowv lad lighitened a littie, so lie said, Il l'a
ail right," and kept on until fouir. Then, in.
stead of finding hirnself far doxvn the îioun-
tain in suashine, lie was lying in a snowdrift
with a badly sprained ankle. Another snowv-
storni liad so misied hiix that lie found liimself
in a little ravine, iuîstead of on the road, and,
in turning to regain the path, lie siipped and
hurt bis ankie.

After trying in vain to walk hie sat down to

rest, and presently hie felt sleepy. - This won'lt
do," said lie. IlPeople wvho fail asleep in a snow
storin on thec Alps (Io îlot %vake up in tîxis world,
ani I (Ion't believe F'in quite rcady to die yeu

So lie niade every effort to rouse liiuisýclf.
but, even if bie could stay awake, bis ankile wval
groîning no l)etter, and bc knew that it wouf)d
be deatlî ta spend the igb-lt in the snowv. ", 1
suppose I iniglit wbistie, but the rest.îous( i,.
miles back,' lie tliouglit, Il and I've small lîopf
any one wii i etr."*

Su lie blew on the whistle, wvhich miade uiiorc
noise thîaî lie liad expected; but thie vin(l %va,
mîaking a noise, too. Il l'Il just comfort uisl
vich believing there is a1 rest-house near, and

tlîat the nionks are tbinking about iost trav
ellers,"' lie said; but hie could not keep a .vak-e
very long. The deadiy cold cbilled lus blond,
and before lie knew it lie was asleep, wvitli the,
snowv drifting over imii.

At the rest-iîouse, wvhich wvas îîîuch nearer
thaîi Theodore knewv, a imonk wvas pacing til
and down in front of the door, iisteniîig for
cries for lbelp. His ears were tised to the sotind
of wind, anid, ag soon as the clean cal! of the
whistle carne witli the wind, Brother Anton
suîîînioned two other înonks and the great dog,'anîd %vent in search of the lost traveiler. Before
they reached hiîîî, the snow-stornî liad agai.i
lightened, and the dog soon found Trleodore,
and howvled to tell the monks wbo followved.

Ver3' soon the young man, wvho liad ont%
been asleep a littie white, wvas revived aîîdl
helped back to the rest-house. Tixere lie con.
fessed to the înonks iîow hie had trusted too
îniuch to biis own strengtiî and knowledge. I
lîad littie hope any one wouid hear niy cail, lust
I wliistled just liecause I had to believe or die,*
lie said.

The nionk who had heard the whlistle put bis
hand on the young man's head, and said, quoi.
ing St. Paul's Epistie to, the Romans : -1 The
God of hope 1111 you %vith aIl joy and peace in
believing.' My friend, learn to cal! on God in
prayer, as you called upon us, ini blieving, antl
you will be huard and saved."-77te Ywilia-
ChIristian .Soldier.

TO TI-lhi' CI-ILDREN OF Tî-IIl- CHUL lCII.

ER 1 CHILDREN, - 1 ani- not a uîuis.
sinrbut I beard a îiissianary speak

last wveek, and, as you did not liear
hiui 1 anu going ta tel! you a littic

about what lie said.
Ile told us stories about China, and of lîow

the knovledge of our dear Saviour is spreadingý
in that far-away country. Hle says that often
when lie is travelling along the road lie %vill
mueet a number of nmen ail carring iieavy btir.
dens, and perbaps one of theai wiIl put down
bis load for a few minutes to talk to hini. The
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first thing lie says is, , ksit peace? Il and thz
answer, is, " It is peace." Nov, you can gucss
what they nîcan, or, if not,ask some one, and
then, miy nlissionary said, they have a little
talk about some one who is a Friend of both of
them, and each goes on lus ivay the liappier fornt.

He told us, too, about poor little girls wvho
haNe to have their toes turneci under, and
lisund around with long strips of cotton whien
tlhey are about five years old, and lcept so for
four years. They are in pain ail the time, can-
not sleep or eat, and no one pities themn at ail.
ks il fot Sad ? 1 saw a shoe that liad been
ivorn l)y a groivnt-up woman, and it wvas flot
titore than four inches long; just imagine your
niamna wvearing the baby's shoes! H -ow could
slie wvalk

Nowv, thcre is no use thinking about sad
things unlcss we can do something to cure
theni. Do renien'ber that God can do every-
1hing; and ask Him to send plenty of mission-
aries out to China to teach the mothers that it
is wvrong to bind their little girls' feet. A few
of them know better nov ; but if you look up in
vour geography, you wvill see what crosvds of
penple there are in China, and there are mil-
lions who have neyer heard about oir good,
kind God at ail, but they wvorship Midos, and
lhey are afraid that the spirits Nvill do somie-
lhirtg to them, if they give up this cruel prac-
lice. When a rnissionary opens a schizol, it is
one of the ruIes that the bandages nitst be
laketu off, so there are lots of little girls begging
Io bc allowved to go to scbool to stop the pain
in their poor littie feet. 'rhcre wou[d be plenty
of schools if there wvas money enoughi; so don't
%vaste any money by buying things that are of
no use, but remember the littie girls ini China
crying and nursing their littie feet. Perhaps
God will send you out there when you are
growîu up, or else give you plenty of money
that you may send a missionary ail by yonrself.

Your friend, C.E.B.

AND MISSION NEWS.

Ani as 1 got ta hnîehî.on
te! wis.e mven camne that hore

crown-
[s tilere," cnced 1, «'in lîctiîieheni

. King shahi wL'ar iblis îiiadell ?",
Goiffl sooth," licy î1uioth," andi it i.,

lie
*Ihat shahl Ite lifted on the trc

A'nd frcly shed on calvary
W~hat iood redcicneth l,, asnd thie.'

hJnto a Chiid ini Bethiehemîî.town,
The wisc men causec and hrouglit the cruss n.

And whiic the infant siiing siept
Upon their Lunees they keil and wcpt

litit, with ber baibe tipon her k-nec,
Naught recked that niother of thc tic

Thit shosidh uplift on Calvary
%Vbat lîurthen sas'cth ail ain me.

.\gain 1 walk in iiethleiens-town
AndI think on H-im that wcars the crown

1 may flot kiss Ilis feet again
Nor worship Mlin as did 1 thon.

My King bath (lied upon the trec.
Ani hath outpo',red (in CaIs'ary

Wbhat hiood redeîneth yoit and nie

-Etqenc Field.

GIVING UP.

Fr was a very poor home in which the Holy
Child Jesus lived, the home of a carpenter
who worked bard for bis daily bread. And
whien He was grown to be a nian, H-e himself
said: 41The foxes have holes, and the birds of
the air have nests; but the Son of man bath
not wvhere to lay bis head."

The home He left, when He came to èarth,
%vas the glorious heaven, the place of ail holy
beauty and delight. And yet He left it, left
ail that wonderful beauty, and came to the
cold, sad earth, whlere, though the foxes had
holes, and the birds of the air their nests, He
had no place of His owvn to Iay His head.

Why? why did He leave His heavenly home
and corne to earth? You know why. -It wvas
that He might save us front our sins, and rnake
us good and pure, that we may find, when we
leave our home here on earth, a home wîth

1 Him forever in heaven.

BlEýTHLEHENI-'rowN.

AsN 1 was g''ing to licthldldi.owil,
Upton the carîhl I Ca,1t Ill ulowil

Ali undrncath a little trc
Tient whispvei in titis wise to titi-:
O11, 141:111 stand onClvr
%ndl wa r timaîlcri aeti ilhe.

.\s lp I f.itudti i> Bettiiluhci%-tuwn
I met a shepherd coiming donf.

Xlid (Illis he citîoth ' "A wofl<ioussiglit
i sreadl hcfore mîine cs titi,

An aoi 1ost Illobt fair to sc
That sting fiii sN%,ctiy of at tre

'*Vhât î1hal upiifl on cais'ary,
\\'iaî hurthein saset )- ou ai Ille.

- ---.-
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HAT' 11hah 1 give (o 'ihec, () Lord?
'Fi lingý hat caille of oiI

J.a, ofj l> on li> Craille tmue)
.1 lci r mîyrrlu anud geni, of gohi.

'lh>' muartyrs gave ihuir lheart' %variii blod,
Titeir a. strcwçdl 'Ii> %v.

Thcy srndthuî r lics .% dlre.ins and d,.
To speed Thy> corning Iday.

'rhou kiuowcsi of h\vcet and precius' thing..,
Mly Store is Scanlt ild >11111ll

Vet %verc Thuou hucre in %v'ant andI %ve.
1 .ord, 1 w'.ouild gio c Thcc al].

Slio% nie Thysel f il% ilcsh once ,uuuun.'
Thy feast 1 long t0 ;raî

To hring the whrfor Thy Ceci,
''lie ointiueni for Thy hicid.

Tiere crne a vooke fruuni lucae ciglit,
IUnclose thiuue c)ycs and se.,

Girts to theu Icasi orfiluobe 1 love
TFhou givesti luittu Ne.''

MAI<ING A NE -IOME-.

'ERRY BURT had been a bad and intemn-
perate titan. .\fter he wvas dead, lis
twva boys, Sa nd m o1e, began ta wonrder
wvhat they woid do ta lielp their niother.

Let us bc as good as wve can, and
wvork for poor miother," they said. 1, She bias
had sticb a biard, sad life.'

Iý wisli," said Sarn, Il we cotild buy lier a
new hanse. See howv niany boards are off! Sec
aur broken windaovs and doarstep and fence!
See auir dirty yard! "

IlN-e cannet buy a newv batse - let us da our
hest for tbis," said joe. "ICorne an! let us
borraov a baninier, sawv, and rake, and ive %vill
rnend the fence and step, put new boards on
the hantse, and clean tup the yard."

- 'es, and 1 wili work for Mr. Grant ta pay
for giass for the windows, and sorte seeds and
flower roots. It is spring; let us malie a gar-
den for niother. "Ne Nvill get sanie vines and
littie trees frorn the wvood lot."

II say, Jac," said Sain, Ilwe are stout, big
b)oys. Let us wark like mien, and have things
like ather folks. "Ne wvill earn ail wve can, and
neyer wvaste a cent. \Ve vill flot toucli a bit
of tobacco. "Ne wvill use no drap of strong
drink. Ail we can earn wve wvill use on, aur
home."

IAil rigbit, boy. Let ns înend up tbe little
shed and fill il witb wvood for mather. And
somte day w~e'1i paint the biouse and rnend tbe
chinmney. Carne an! Wliat are yan sitting
stili for ? Run for that rake and barnîner. let
us wvork like lîeroes! "

Wlien boys set out ta do good wvork, they
wvili find plenty of people ready ta help thei.
The inen near by gave the Lrotbers a spade,

rake, hoe, and other tools. They were flot
new, but they did v'ery well.

Sarn and joe soon had a nice garden inadle.
'llien they put nev sod ail abouit the house
ta bec green and cool, and give their mother Il
place to bieacb and dry lier clothes.

Theby gathercd up froîin the lot ail thc oid
wvood and stiff wvbich would burn, and ctit it
tip and put inta the wvoodslied. The athier ruh-
bishi tbey carried away.

Next, they rnended the fence, and plantcd
sorne trees, bushes, and vines. Joe wvor1ced for
the carpenter ta pay irn for putting uip a littie
porcb, where their mnother cauid sit. The
carpenter also rnended the roof.

Ail vacation tirne, and before and after scbool
hours in term-time, these twa boys worked
liard, eitber about their home or for other
people. They wvorked for the grocer for ilour
and other food, and at the dry-gaods; house and
sboe store for sbioes and clothes.

l'le second year of thz>ir work they painted
and papercd their bouse inside, and laid a
gravel walk, and bonight a hiive af bees.

The next year;tliey painted thie hanise otutside
and put on a new door, and inade an arbor over
the wvell. People began ta say, IlWbat a nice
little haine the Burt faîniily atre making!

Mrs. Bturt looked cairn and happy iio%. Site
seenmed to grow yoting and strong. On Suin-
days she and lier big boys ivent Io church, and

Ievery aoie noticed thecir neat dress and happyffaces.
Solon the boys began ta buv furniture for

their bouise. '[bey bouglit a racking chair and
lauinge and table. Iben they bouglit a clock
and sone books. Sain niade sarnie booksheives
and(la corner cupboard and a faotstaal.

IIWhat a change is made liere by these
boys," said a neigbar. -1 Hlow rnucbi can be
donc by working together with a wvill. I-owv a
home is buit tnp Miben people are sober, and

iearn rnoney which tbey spend upon uiseftil
things.'

'l'iîe neigbibor wvas correct. Suppose tbiesc
boys liad nat been sober, but biad fallowved their
father's habits af drinking ; wauild they have
liad this tidy home? No, indeed!

You have liad happy holidays - a Merry
Cbristr-nas and a Happy Newv Year. Now, do

*you try ta niake this a bright, glad year ta every
one ? Do ail the good yau can. Let the light
shine tbrough yau, and the liit sbining tlirouigl

*yau 'viii bc It hlessing ta others.

Atndi ýiiIi as in long ycars ago
Arc angcls b'n<iIng near;-

Thoîîgh unscen now, they throng thc air
The Christmas sangs to hear.

Shine on, briglit stars !Ring out, 0 beli,
Lut glad, sweet voices risc

To wherc the listening angeis wait
Throughoîîî the Christmas skics.
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fr .ddrcsieil.

IWI3SIN.SS ~m ~~lR.T,' .E. I.îrColAV(.ii
cd>. 53 flIa Strc,, ýr,.roîitn, le) uwhon %Il paymenîî' for '.ib-.raiîijnîi

Ir advetticnii, hlouîld bc mîalle, aîîîl ail coînîîîîînmcc.î'ti'. onfa btiinc'.
.kur.îcr 'Ilîiîîlî l'e alle.c
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EIT'IORIAL NOTES.

X î. com) h ishop lias been appoiîîted for the
Chucht of England ini Japan in the person of
1?1,v. Henry Evington, a graduate of Pembroke
C'ollege. Oxford.

TI'îî. Re%. Canon Mockridge begins bis nev
duities as Secretary-Treasurer of the I)oînestic
and Foreign Missionary Society with the new
yea r. 1le bopes to secure froni the Jate Treas.
lirer Ille financial statement of the Society for
puiblication ne.,,t rnontb.

ll: Rki. Ri.% . TiiFoiuouî ti x»T X>IN
1 , L.D., l).C.L., bishop of North Caro-

lina, died on Wcednesdaty, Deceier 13tl1.
l3islî)op Lynman wvas the 1o3rd bishop of the
\iierican lEpiscopal Church in order of cou.

Tiii Rir. Rî.ý. Hi,.ýxRX 1li-i-roN, P'RRY, 1).D.,
Ilisliop of Perth, Western Australia, died on
the î6th tit. He wvas the son of Dr. Parrv-,
s'econd bishop of Barbadoes and the Windwa -d
Islanîds, and xvas educated at Balliol College,
Oxf'ord, taking bis degree inl 185 1.

îî c:seenis to have been a filling off in
iiiissionary offerings in England last year.
Theî Cbutrch Missionarv Society is said to be
(35.000 beliind last year's receipts; Society
or UIl Propagation of the Gospel, [îio,ooo;
andCentral;Afric.in Mission, [42,000.

Wu. ishourreaders a Fl1appy New Year.
W'c. wîsh it'for ourselves, and for our new vol-
linltvwiich begins thisrmonth! For over seven
Yea rs this magazine lias beld on its wvay. Vol-

unie VIII. liegins this nionîl. \Viii our friends
do ail tbcy cari to secure for tis nev and vigor.
ouîs supporters ?

Bisiuoi' Srt".îRî1, of Waiapu, Neiv Zealand.
lias resigned bis sec in order ro take ttp mission-
ary %vork ini connection wvitb the Cbutrcb Mis-
sionary Society ini Persia-not « to go home to
1-ngland,>' as so niany dIo. Bi3slop French did
thîe saine thing, but lived only a short tune after
it. 'l'lie love of înissionary work stili hurns
strong in the breasts ofsonîe.

A vi:in large mnissionary -iîcetinîg îvas hlcd
recently in London, 1*.nglandl, througb the ex-
ertions of sonie of the friends of the S.P.G'.,
who thin< that the venerable society is behiind
the tinies as to gatberiîîgs of the kind. I t was
a stiflicicnt suîccess apparently to guirantc a
repetition of the effort. The Arclibishop of
Canterbury, Canon Scott l-lolland, and Bisbop
Sclvyn ivere the cbiucf speakers.

Tiri: REV. CANO\ Huizsur gave an accounit,
recently in E-ngland, of his long experience in

*Canada, and spoke at considerable lengtb on
the Nortbîvest provinces of Biritishi North
Anîcerica. NortInvest Canada, the rev'erend
gentleman averred, îvould be the great field for
emigrants during the next twenty years. If hoe
ivere a youing man in this over.populated colin-
try, wvith a moderate share of coininon sense
and a littie handiness, lie would go and take a

ifarni, build hiniself a lise, and marry a %vife,
wbien lius family wvouild grow up around hini,
andi (le ahîong the uuîost independent men ini
the world, for there -,vas no life more inde-
pendent tlîan that of the Canadian fariner îvhen
lie owned his land.

'vTE have received Japan letters during the
last montîr fromn Rev. J. Cooper Robiinson, Rev.

*Arthur Lloyd, and Rev~. Masazo Kakuzen, and
fron Mliss jennie C. Smith. 11r. Lloyd tells

* is tlîat Rev. J. G. Waller, by bis humble, self-
denying life at Nagano, far from tlie cornforts
and society of civilization, is securing a very
great influence, and adds : IlI is the life tlîat
tells in miissionarv îvork fair more tian thîe
preaching' H-e thinks tbat Mr. K<aktizen ivili
lie a great belp to Mr. WValler in bis wvork.
Mr. Lloyd speaks of the General Synod wliicli

iis being lield in Japan. I-le wîas present at the
idebate vhîich took place on the liste of thîe
Apocrypha in the Japanese Lectionary. The
feeling of the native japanlese delegates %vas
very înuch against its uise, and, probably
through their influence, it was rejected. He

i thinks that the feeling against it was chiefly
through wvant of famuliarity with its contents, as

1 it bas flot yet been translated into japanese.
Other questions of great importance were yet
to be debated. Mr. Lloyd bas great hopes for
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the Japanese Churchi. He says that the best
commentary on the Pauline Epistles wvi1l be
found in the growth of an infant Cliuirch in a
heathen land. 1-le is about to publish a pam-
phlet on - 1-lighier Buddhisni in the lighit of the
Niccne Creed,- wvhich wiIl be placed soon
wvîthin the reachi of Canadian readers. A con-
tlict wvith Buddhisni is clearly drawing on iii
J apan. \Ve hope ta speak of MIvr. Robinson's
letter in sanie future number.

EiPIP)HANY API>EAL, 1894.

To thre Rcveren<I the Clergy, and flic Laity, of
the Chiurch of .Englandl ini Canada.

DEAR 131ZETHRE,-Once mare, witl the re.
turn of the Epiphiany season, wve sumnnion you
ta a solemin reviev of youir duty. axid privilege
in connection witli tIre foreign mnissionary ivork
now being prosecuited hy the Churcli of which
you are menibers.

NVith no other season of our sacrcd ecclesias-
tical year cotuld this ity be more apprapriately
associated ; for hiere, on the v'ery threshold of
the huinan life of aur incarnate Lord, wve sc
the representatives of the far east seeking out
Him of wvhomn it wvas prophesied that He
should be ",the Desire of ail nations," kneeling
rcverently lit tire feet of tie holy infant, and
liunbly presenting their threefold offéring, as a
token of their yearning for a better knowledge
of Hirri who wvas ta be la lighit to ligliten tIre
Gentiles,- as well as Iltire glary of his people
lsrael." Thus on the very first page of the
Gospel story wve find clear intimation of the
fact tlîat Uie Incarnation wvas designed, not for
any favored race or people, but for the wliole
huinan fainily. More than thirty years after

certain Greeks," wve are told, caine desiring
ta sec Jesuis." Thecir camning wvas not acci,

dental, or for inerely personal ends. Rathrer
wvere tliey the unconsciaus spokesnien of that
vast outlying ancient paganisin wvhicli, wvlile
it believed in gods many and lords many,
yet, dissatisfied wiùh this belief, longed for
a clearer revelation of the one true and living
God, and unwittingly, it nîay be, soulît it ait
the lips of Hini wvho wvas Il tire brighitness of
the Father's glory, and tlîe express image of
bis persan."

Later stili, wvhen the eartlîly niinistry wvas
closed, and the Incarnate Christ, looking oai
inta the distant vista of the coming ages, wvas
about ta rcturn ta tire right hand of Ris Father,
Me gave the chosen twvelve this soleirin parting
injunictian :"I Go ye inta all tlîe world, and
preacli tlîe gospel ta every creature." These
are the Clîurch's niarching orders, and promipt
obedience ta them is her bounden duty. She
cannot expect the benediction of her ascended
Head if she shows herseif slack and indifférent
in carrying out His last instructions. J ust here,

brethren, wve fear that wve discover the secret
roat of mfucli of lier prescrnt weakness. lier
growth lias been slow because she lias trot
been loyal ta tlîe trust inîposed on her. Insteadt
of kindling inta an ever-brightening fline, lier
spirituial life lias been as the sniouldering lIaN,
b,!catise her faith lias bcen w'eak, and lier )(,%e
cold, and bier offerings for Clirist's lionor sin Mi
and scanty.

Dismniss froni youir minds, we beseechi y-Ou.
bretlîren, the 'apologies frequently pleaded in
palliation of this prevalent neglect of foreign
nlissianary work. Is it urged, for examaple, that
the heatlien are far awvay, and that it is inipo,-
sible ta take interest in an abject so distant
But surely obedience ta Christ's commnands
can neyer be reduced ta a question of latitude
and longitude! Besides, distant tligh tlrey
be, tlrey are not s0 Il far off " as wve ourselves
were Mien He camne ta redeemu us of whom» i
is written ',tat, thoughi lie wvas rich, yet for v"'ur
sakes he becaine poor, that ye tbrough Irhis
poverty niit be rich." Is it said tlîat nîuiliti-
tirdes of the heatiien wv.Il reject the Gospel if
sent ta tliem, and tiius wilI fail tuider tie deeper
condenination ?' But this objection, if puslied
ta its ultimate conclusion, would silence thre
preaclîer's vaice in aur own churches! More
over, auir concern is witlî plainiy revcakd
duties, not possible cansequences. For theze
wue are nat responsible. Is it asked, fîrrtier.
wherein lies ouir obligation ta tIre heathen,
\"Je answer, in tlîat of gratitude for aur own
spiritual blessings. But for foreign missions
Christ liad neyer been lîcard of beyand tlie
bounds of Palestine, and your owvn early pro-
genitors iii ancient Britain had been left tr,
perisli in tîreir native ignorance and harliarisnri.
Finatlly, is it alleged that foreign mission, are
a failtire ? In reply, wve can point ta tlîe testi-
miony of -%vitnesses the niiost impartial and uin-
inipeachable, ta the effect that whcreiever Chris.
tianity lias erected lier standard the vilest
abomîinations of lieathenisni hiave graduially
disappeared, as snow melts away before fie
sumîriier suni. In Madagascar, New Zealand,
the Fiji Islands, tIre New Hebrides, Melanesia,
and elsewhere, the transformations wvrouglit byv
missions have seenied as if wrought Il hy the.
miagic of the enchanter's wvartd." Slavery. pol%-
gamy, infanticide, the torture and strangula-
tion of prisaners taken in w~ar, have becorre
things of the past, wvhile tlîe idols men %vor-
shipped are being cast ta the moles and the.
bats. Ini India the car of Jugrgernaut no longer
crushes its victirns beneath its wheels, %while
the powver of caste is being broken as a barrier
ta the advance of Christianity. In a word,
it may be affirrned, in reply ta the flippant
objection as ta tlîe failure of missions, tiat
the tide of Christian truth and knowledg,-e is
steadily advancing aIl along the line of foreigi
missionary enterprise.
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But, brethren, we have a better guarantee
thain even its past triuimpbis for the success of
niissionary work in the future. He of wvbom
it is written that He cannot lie lias pledged His
biessing to it. He bas Hiniseif piaceci in our
hands the wveapon witli whicbi ve are to fighit,
îniost conficntly, for the Ilpulling down of the
stronghoids of Satan " ila "the habitations of
cruclty.> IlAsk of me, and 1 shail give thee the
hecathen for thine inheritance, and the iitterniost
parts of the carth for t'hý possession." The
prayers of the Chutrcbi are thus hier best equiip.
mient for the wvarfatre to which the Captain of
her salvation sumimons bier. God, sa ta speak,
coîuîmits Hiinîseif to a promise fcr the conver-
sion of the heatben to the knowledge of Christ

iive vvili oniy bc fervent in our intercession
for it. 1-le places Hiniself, as it were, at our
disposai, arnd guarantees the resuit, if His
Churcli vvill only he faithful in fuiiing the con-
dlition wvhich He bias Hiniself suggested.

Than this, brethren, wvhat greater encourage-
nitent in the prosecuition of our foreiga mission-
ary work ? It is jour work-the %vork botind
upon each of you that: bears on bis brow the
synmbol of dedication ta the crucified One. B3e
tip,thien, and doing. Our Cburch~in Canada stili
fais far short of the nmeastire of lier duty. Of
living niessengers of the Gospel to the beathen,
she lias as yet sent ont only six. 0f Epipbi-
an), offcrings, site lias contributed during three
ye.trs past onl3,$45,4Sx.14. l3otb these numbers
could be largelv increased. Thcy vvill be if the
menmbers of the Cburch, stimulated by an
awakcened sense of duty inspired by the Hloly
Ghost, wiil realize each his and bier individual
rcsponsibility, and discharge it la the liglit,
first, of their owvn obligation ta the Gospel;
ne.\t, of the crying needs of the heathen ready
to perish, ; and, lastly, of that final judginent in
iich ive shali, every one, Ilgive accouint of

the decds done in the body.-

PASTORAL LETTER.

E are pleased to place on record the
followving pastoral letter, isstied by
tbe bisbaps of tbe Churclh of ]9ng-
land in Canada, wvbo wvere present
at tbe late Generai Synod bield in

Toronîto:
To the FaithfüJl in Christ Jesuis, Meinbers of

the Church of England in Cana da, Greeting.
Your cbief pastors hasten to make you par.

takers of their joy in the consolidation of our
Churcli, noiv happily completed. Hitherto
sonie of our dioceses have had the opportunity
of acting together in their ecclesiastical pro.
vinces of Canada and Rupert's Land. Others
outside these twvo provinces bave been standing
atone, unable, by reason of their isolation, to
rective or to impart tbat additional life, and

1sentand energy %vhich are found in union.
Nw rm east ta west-from the Atlantic to

the Pacific-ail are tinited in the Generai
Synod, wvhichi, through the good hand of our
God upon uis, lias been constittteU1 witlx the
hearty good wvill of ail. In it and tbroughi it
ail our dioceses are so Iioutid together that they
cari Iltake sweet counsel together," and speak
îvith one voice.

Some tbirty years ago, the civ:l provinces
of our coumtry, sa feeble in their isolation, wcre
cansolidated tinder the one Governiient of the

JDominion of Canada. The resuits of that
union are famifliar ta us aIl. Tlhey foresbadowv
the advantages Nvbicb wve Muay look for froin
tbe union of ail our dioceses tindcr the General
Synod.

The life, and riglits, and powvers of our dia.
ceses wvill lie just what they have beeti hitherto,
except that a deeper nieaîiing and freslienergy wiill
be infused into tbem. Foe it isdistinctly laid down
as a fundamental principie that Il The General

tSynod shall not take away froni or interfere îvith
any riglits, powvers, or jurisdiction of anydliocesan
synod, witbin its own territorial linîits, as îîow
held or exercised by sucb synod.- Another fun-
damiental principle is that the Generai Synod
brings wvith it na change in tbe existing systemi
of provincial synods. The retention or tue
abolition of the provincial synods is left to each
province and the dioceses therein.

'llie first act of the General Synod wvas ta
set forth the position of the Church of En,-
land in Canada, in the ane I-oly Catholic an«d

IApostolic Churchi ; tise foundations of bier faith,
iber worship, andilber discipline, and lier deter-
minatian ta niaintain and transmit the sanie

$uninipaired. \Ve repeat thuis soiein deciar-
ation ta you to-day, and desire you ta store it
tipi in yotir lîearts and iinids.

"n tahe nine of the Fathcr, aiîd of the ,son, ani of the
I Iaiy Ghost, Amnic. We, the ihos together wîith the
declega.tes )f the clergy ant i ity of the Churcli of Eîîgiand,
in the D)oniin ol Canada, now asseniblcd in the irst
(jenerat Synod, hereby miale the folliig solenis deciar-
ation .

Il e dlectir( îiis Church, tu lie, and desre Ihlat i shall
continue, in fîtil cmainmunirai wiîiî the Churchi of Enagiaaîd
Ilhrougho'ut the %îorid as ant intcgral piortion of the one b>ody
of Christ, composed of chî,rches, whichi, îînited under the
one Divine 1llcad, andi in rthe felintvbhip of the one 1 loIy
Catholic and Apostoiic Chtirch, iîold the one faith ret eaicd
in 1Iloly WVrit, anti defined in the creeds.as niaintaincd by the
uniîvideti primitive Church in the undisputcd Ecunicînical
counicils; receive the sarne canonical scriptures of the Old
and New Testamntns, as containing al! things nccessary to
saivation ; teach the sanie Word of God ; partake of the
sanlie divincly ordered sacranîcaîs, throiigh the mninist ry of
the sanie apostolic orders, and worshili one Goda and Father,
through the saine Lord Jusus Christ, by the sanie }Ioiy and
Divine Spirit, wIo is given to then that believe Io guide
thieni into ail truth. And ive are deternîined, by the hitI)
of God, <o hold anti niaintain the doctrine, and sacramients,
and discipline of Christ, as tlie Lord katht c-îmianded in
Ilis lioiy Word, and as the Church of England hath received
an(] set forth in ' the Boaok of Coaimnon l'rayer, and admin-
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î'.îrainin of the acràiicnts, ind othcr rites ind ccrcînioîies
of the Clîîîrcli, accnrdiîîg in ll ic se bf the 'liirchi of iîg.
landc ; logutheur %%-iltî UIl i'safter or P'alnîs, <f David, p)oiîde(
a,' the), arect Le bi ~id o r siing in cclrtie, ; tnd the forni or
mîariner of minîg or ,î tfaining ajîf cuinsçcrit ing of <los
friect, in<I <Icat,à' ; andi iii thet- Uioy) t1il arUefe, «J te-
Iigron :aî< ill f tr.iisî,iiî Ille salnie îinimn1i.Iire4d u, nîr Poster-
j'y...*

'wIi way to inaintain and lizid on the Gos-
pet of the kingdý1(onî of God is to te«tch its
tri tilis fully. definitely, clearly. AII classes,
educated atnd iinciluu atcd alike, lia% c siifki cd
iti the past. asnd arc suffering still. lx*s anse
tlîcre ii a la k <of dlfiniteness. .1cutr.n t , and
dci iii iii the t(sinig alffrded to theni. The
lessu.ns of the ('atechistii and the lPrayer B3ook
art- fot vgeandI nistý. T'lîe are car andt

1 ~ivlie the facts withi whicli the% are conl-
cerned. L.et aIl, hotlh clergy aînd latitý , sec to
il that these tesson,, are no iere sotind of
îvork. Tlt- hkitory of the Clhurchi of God in
ail its dispensationg. and especi.-lly ini thie
Christian era, ouglit ta lie i.îiîiliar. Th7le fiist

platig. it» gowh. ndthe continniity throuigl

Cathalic ('iturcli shiould hic prcsented iii ire.
qîîcent lectures evcervvihere.

I t is; a -rea'. cncotlrat-elcnlt ta lie assured
that there arc indications ai grawing dissatis-
faction in the coinnmunity ivith the absence of
religions instruction froi oin plW)ic scliools.

The General Synod lias pt on record( its
judgnîent that -- Religions tenchiniii a ur public
schaols is absoluitely necess.tr% iii order to fillil
the truc purpose of education, and ta conserve
the highiest intercsts of thte nation at large.-

Ve: urge ail whlo are %villing to lie guided 1b lis
ta use thcir influence ta bring the cducation
and trainin.g of thc voung into a truc and close
connection %with the religion ai aur Lord and
Saviour jestîs Christ. Until tItis is effccted,
parents, ;ponsors, and pastors should bie un-
ceasing, andl persistent iii tlicit eflorts ta teaclh
theine al ta it a Chîristian ougit to lnow
Bible. classes, lectures, and public catecnizing-,
iii aur chiurches mnay be niade effective mieans
of inmparting religious instruction. Nothing,
hoivever. can be accomplishied in any af tliese
ways. eit ler by the clcrgy or thecir iay hlpers,
%withautt intelligent, painstaking, systeiatic, and
persistent ellorts. The pcriod af preparation
for confirmation is of inestimable value. The
serions thouglits ta whichi aur yaung people are
open. iii anticipation of their confirmation and
admission ta Iloly Comnmunion, and their desire
to learn whlat thecir position, and privileges, and
duties as Chiristians are, afford ta thieir parents,
and clcrgy aIn apportunity wvhicli is singular in
its adivantag-,cs. Instruction, hiowvecr, is flot
cvcrytlîing. The training of mind, hicart: and
soul, the formation ai Sound religions hiabits,
the establishinient of spiritual character in
evcry ane af ont youing people.-these demiand

the conibincd, tunceasingc,, influence ai line hEcé
and school lufe, ai parents. pastars, and teacli
crso ai indly3 lessons and wortliy e.\amiples. Ih
is nat ri ght tliat .uny part ai the chiild's life
shouild he sL-paratc froni religion, its influence.
and its lessons. XVe repeat it-sa long as tiiere:
continues in the schaols ai aur cotuntrv ti
griev'aus severance ai c(lucatian fronm religion.
parents, pastors, ansi sponsors miust puit forth
special efforts in evcry %%ay open ta tîtem so
that thieir cliildren mnay lbe virtuiously brouiglit
up ta lead a godly and a Christian life.

Ne\t ta tîte religionis trainin-, and instruic-
tion ai the yoting is the selection and tlîe
education ai suitable nien for the work oi the
ininistry. Our universitics aund tlieologî,cal
schools arc doing excellenît %vork, notwitlistand-
ing the hincîrances wvhi.:h leset thenii, tliîoîîghl
inadequî.tc endownments ansI instifficient suip.
port. One iact, hoveýer, whicli will caîl forth
at once your sympathy and youir ca-operation
wcighis lieivily an1 aur hIeaîIý. Ver3 fcew af tilt
sons of aur wealthiet faiiiics ofTer thieiinst-e'
for the sacresl iiinistry. T1hey are dir;twn .sway
hy the brighit jSrospecAs ai wvealth and advance.
muent affordcd b)y the secular enterprises %whîcîî
abotind in aur yauing and graoving country.
But this is flot ail. T1hcy are repelled frontî tilt
ighcist and noblIesýt ýocation in lufe b)y thi( un-

wertliy, views ai thie Chiristian rninistry Nviiicli
are irequenitly, exprcssed in tlieir licaringý, ecit
in Christian hontes. Sanie shrink iront the in.
dignities ta %vlichi nat a few ai our clcrgy are
suîijccted byv reason ai their poerty. Vait are
ccrtainly ale ta lielp lis in this inatter. W'c
caîl tipon you, tlhen, maost earrnestly and affec.
tionately, ta sec ta it tliat your children neyer
hecar in yotir haomes anything wvhichi cati Icai
thiein ta think Iiglitly or unwarthily o! Ille Cali
ing of a mlinister ai Jestis Chirist. rakc care,
toa, that yatî arc darng aIl in yaur power to
provide a maintenance, nat for yotir own
clergynan only. but for aIl the ministers af th
Chutrcli in your diocese, ansi in the iiiisofl
field. It wvcrc we'll for you and vour children
ta understand thiat «i In unworidIý il chrch, an
unwvoridly cicrgy, mneans flot a poor clîurch, a
povertystriclcn clergy. A poor, iînprovidtd.
clependent clergy is scarccly able ta be an uin
wvorldly one, and accardingly cannat betoken an
unworldly iaity. \ laity %vhiicli breaks the Ireid
ai its iiiinisters inta sniallcr ami sinaller fra-
nients, and lias none of the divine pawer to
multiply, Nvorks no miracle and lias no iîonc<r.
Unworldlincss is flot eniptiness af garners, but
thc righit ani noble use af garners fillcd hyv
God. An unworldly clcrgy is not a vlttgY
without a 'vorld, buit anc whichi knios thr
warld, andi mies and teachies mian how to use
thc wvorld for God, tuntil it brings at last the
wvliole wvorld hie ta God.-

The Cîiturcli exists for the purpose (if bring-
ing ail men into union with God, tlirough
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J estis Christ, and teacbing thcmi ta know and
îove, and serve Hini wvit their whiolc bcing.
'fie more closely and conipletely site is one in
%Vvcry land, the greater xvilI be bier power and
efficiency ta acconiplishi this f.tr-reacing otject
of lier existence. Accardingly, wve look for
extcnded and more effective miissionary effort
as one of the briglitest and bcst resuits of the
consolidation of tbe Church of Engiand in
canada. The field, of wvbiclb the General
Synod opens. up for direct and proinising labor,
is briglit and hiopeful beyond the reacbi of ian's
irnaginings. It stretches across this great con-
tinent froîxi shore to shore. M illions in the near
future wvIll plant tlieir homes over its plains.
Tlie Lord, wbo died for al], biath laid it on us
in His Church that these homes shouild, front
their first establishiment, be Cbr.stian. I3eyond
the Pacific Ocean there are millions of bieathen,
tvio biave been brouglit by rapid steamnships
witbin aur reacbi. 'ihe), are accessible to uis,
,nd ouir Clitrcli can now act uipon theni and
aînong thei with comibined force and energy.
Besides these, there is a multitude of heathen
Indians in the Northwest of this Dominion,
wbo biave yet ta be broughit mbit the congrega.
lion of Christ's flock. There is also a large
company of Christian Indians, whose spirituial
training lias already bzen uindertaken by oatr
Church.

W'e do affectionately ask- you ail ta rcalice
ýmç oapportunities, and ta, rise up and mecet
,hcm -not by ane effort, but by persistent.
loving efforts fram day to day, offering freely
%our sons, and yotr daugliters, and yotur gifts
J wcalth for yauir Church"s wvork. It rcsis
cpon us al] toagether, and upon eachi one indi-
,çdually, ta (Io ail that ini us lies, so that Il Christ
may sec of the travail of bis soul, and be satis-

Manty Christian bodies, separated front us,
are tworking by, aur side, soute in advance of
us, both in the foreigui field and in the Do.
mîinion. NVc yearn for union wvitl tbemi.

The Gemeral Synod lias set forth the pasi.
îiý w.hich, the Church of England occupies
!r lier desire ta recover and restore, among ail
Christian bodies, that organic lanity wvbich
Christ praycd iniglt ever distinguishi 1-ls
Church. The language aclopted by the Gen-
rial Synod, is as follows:

WVedesrelhereby ta makeknowvnthatweadopt
and set forth, as forniing a basis for negotiat ion
wilh any bodies of aur separated Christian
irctiren, wvith a view ta union, the followving
:îïticles agreed tipon by the Lamabeth Confer-
euce, hcld in London, in the 3'car of Our Lard

1. T'he lioly Scriptures af the Old and New
Testanients as containing ail things necessay
'0osalvation, and as being the rule and ultiniate
standard of faith.
2. Thie Aposties' Creed as the baptismal

symbai, and th,- Nicene Creed as the stîfficient
1 siatenient of the Christian faith.

3. The tvo, sacramients ordaineci by Christ
Hinisclf, baptisîn and the nipper of the Lord,
ininistered wvitlx unfailing use of Clirist's words
of institution, and of the elemients ordained by
Hini.

4. The istorc episcopate, locally adapted

varying needs of the nations an(] peopies callcd
o! Gad into the ufliîy o! His Church.
* Foreinost among the blessings of aur hieritage,
as Churchnien, is our Suinday. As a day of
rest, o! wvorshilp, and o! religions teaching, it
lias been generally observed and fairly appre.

*ciated, aniongst us. 0f late years, hawever, a
growving laxity, wvhich tircatens ta impair its
sacred charactet, lias been observed. This
tcndency cannot be too strenuiously wvithstood.
The Lord's Day lias brouglit priceless bless.
ings ta 1England and bier colonies. \Ve cxliort
yoti, brethren, ta guard %witb a jealous eye and
resolved spirit those preciaus privileges of
rest, o! worship, and o! relifiaus instruction,
whichi ail invasions o! the Sundav are certain
ta dimiinislh.

'l'lie larger obli,,atiaiis laid uplon us ai tis
tinte in the wider field opened by the consoli-

*dation of auir Cbîtircli are bound tip wvitb aur
joy. Male invite you ta share the joy-wvbicli is
yours as mi-uchi as ours-and wc bld you face
with a good couirage a~nd firni resolve the laimis
o! aur newv position, co-e\te.nSivL wvith the
Dominion o! Canada.

T/jeoln-, o Z.uijliait or. v.cîî ,;

comilsii,,i'nt,,ns relili us doiai, ie.ton IàuulalItac, a(lidrýcd t.

.t anual Report of General Officers.

TREASURER'S REPORTS.

Dijtice<e a)( Qîcýl)..........................29 03
Tuo*o ........ 8641 35
Motre.1 .... [8W o7

.11o ....... 3013 53
~, Onui................. ..... 1887 7<,

Niagr.i.........................165 46

* ~ ~ (or tii% ecicýIsa4cal r~iîe.î,o 70

IS93.
Totail sent ic., ulîîiit.îic iiiissîoiu>, vir.
I)IOCCSc of Algomna...............45 t

.4 .haac...... ...... 376 38'
~ (~lgay.............2s05 85
~ MnkcnI~ Rver..........04-4 2s

AND MISSION NEWS.
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I)iocese of Mtoosonec ......... ...... $ 63 25
QaA1 l. .... ..... ..... 82 46

Rupllerî S Lantd..........o1 28
SSktcitewa. ........ 89 50

44 l r........... .... ... 50 00
Sar~ I ion ............... .... 98 ce

Inclian 11 otee- diocee not ,t1ecif'ied I. 318 27
Unite.,gn-itetl...... .......... .. ... 251 90

Toi-l snt t inmion, vz. : - .10,643 32

Ar.riczi................ .. .... $ il ao
B3ritish Colitnîbiia............. .. 203 38
Indianli geiteral fttlnds . ... $ 1-17 86
Intllan Zenanal'............1167 3S-1315 24

................ î1î5 88
Mi-'io)n' t0 tlle jev,.>... ............ 6 65

Maditagasýcar ....................... 1 10
S. Ile..K ............. ............ o
S. P.G..... .... ...... ..... 17 55

Uîclsînîe.................57 4.ý
- = 2823 25

Sent tu dtljtebes 1101 incluilcl in hoite, dontestie,
''r forci-,l 1111S'I!.Iî.l.......... .............. 202 25

I~îdsinte............». ........... 121 40
Education of îisoîae'c jrn...... ....... 960 50
stindtriqe.................. .... 8 38
TIotal C\IteIL........ ......................... 1067 42
Totl IIlnIces in lte liand., of diocesin tlrensttrer:. 340S 33
Illîs pritr s crror î loîtr report.......... 85

T~otal for titis eclesýiastic.al province. .. $19,308 70
1.01:IsA IIRVINI:,

;cneral Trcastirer W...
Q91chec, NOv. 16tl, 1893

ui. FkAstkEt5*.R IN At COi'NI CttktEN I VVlîîî Il iI.

3892. DR.
Sepli. 13 To' balance frot i lat accotint...... 37 89

15 Ofrer<>ry collection nt service, -titd col.
kcctioît at trjeînnîal meceting .. ....... 6 4S

Contents or thaLnk--ofTcring h>o\cs for

o.întry fotnds in Algoîn......15 00
A%ssn~itnts front .1el<ntre.il, Iliroti.

and Niagar.t for 1892 ........... 30 o0
t Sq. .sSesfltntsfrontt Toroto, Iltiomî,

(nriand ()tlelcc fier 1893. .. -40 0
D)onation front ù.A. in New 1t est.

ininstet', B.C..................~ oo0
DI oee.e Nilgara. :<irs,. I Iaîîîilt()tl . lire

înettîbe)rsltip of ptrovincial btoard . . 5 0 0
i>nceQrîclec, 'M\rs. \Von llllands.

l ire tîeîîcsi.r p)rovîtîicial board. 50 oo
Mrs, W~illIianion, etlitress ofl.ae,

profit olit lqdvertisenictiîs .......... 02 CO
SepIt. 15. Otïfcrtory. collection aIt service, aîIl ciel.

lecn nt ai ard îtîecting.; licid In
"Peonte) ...................... 6 g0

1ricnd,' for jMst. ............. 05
Savings lîrattch Union Ilanlk of C(an.

., inicrest un deo Ios1 iti
>darcli, 1sg3... .......... . 1

Total ................. .

S(t.t. B)> Ruc<îr.ing SCC-reîar>, tlgatel1
i islitt' cef Aigoiltt...........

or qileeg.ic tn tlle W.A'. îttcetiig
in litilgc .ît .. r.............

1). iiiîn, Aigoîna *iîcaîIcs
A.ilîta geller.1i fond t...

Su$tîpranntîationî fiind.
N'lissuqp .n delt Çîîlld .
NV. amui 0. foînd..

$ 2 00

2000

200

-15 00

Expetîses, stationcry, lutter lbook,
anti priîîting (S0 relittî. .. 104 21

P'o.stage........ ............ 8 50
ciretaker or Trritity- ,cotoie

't lre board mecet ing.; wcre lild i oo

Sp.*1893. Balitice in lîatîd tii da%,. lite 137

tneulersi .ee...........10 loi0c
(;eterl fîîî...............3S

-- 163 Ss

'i's>ai.. ..................... 4 '

t~îîeIecSepenîer tit.193.
IÏllCiaîied antd foîîîtd correct.

>.leîîîlter of the Board (et M\aîîgeîîteît, I)o)tiestic aind 1Foîiga,
Nisi>a>Society of tilt Clitîrcli of Emîgianc iniCîaa

Quîebec, NL'oveillh)r Istit, 5893.

Report of convenet' of Standing, Coînîlitteu
on work and interests of junior branches:

IOur ienibers li ail be glad ta ktîow
liow the juînior' work stands in thic Provinc.ial

\Vonan' Auixiliary.
IThe cotnbiried ntîmber of branches is 137,

a'ainst 104 last )-car, wvitiî a iieîube)rsipi of
3,o67. Of these, Huron lias the largest nntn*ii
bier- -1,029 inbers. Moncy given ta foreigît
missions, $12 1.22 ; doinestic, $678.59; illscel.
laneous, ,-.8.5o; cash expcnded on bales, $332.

*87. Total arnount Of 111oneY, $1,141.18 ; Ille
largest ainotint carning froîn Ontario's jtuiars.

eOIIY 3,o67 mnibers ottt af ail the diocese:
Pray more; wvork mtore ; thiat wve inay double

o ur number hy next year.
leToronto and Niagara have the saine inotta,

1'Thy Kingdorn Cone'*; Huron,'1 Looking For.
wvard : -astenîng uinto the Coining of the Day
of God ';Ontario, 1 Loving- the Lard . ; 1-lali.
faux, «'l'hy wvill be donc.'

- )Vhat can the juniors do to supply thte bells
neededi Nelson, Golden, Vernon iii \ew
WVestmninster, and '.\r. Tininis at Black Fart,

ail caîl for thein. L'se your pennies ta brin-
p)eople ta liear the Gospel."

Froîn 'Mr. Dee, of St. Anldrew*s Mission,
Fart l>elly:
Di:.%it 'MI SS PAvî'IRSo\, -. \pro.iching, win-
ter %varns nie thiat 1 have tao lontg neg-lectedl to
answcr yotur iast kind letter; the reasoji 1 hatve
puît it off s0 long is, partly, thiat 1 expccd to
hecar that te proanised bales froîn the Central
Rooins hiad coine buît ChieflV' because %vi live
been in sttch a terrible inide titis stinînier.
aWving1 ta the rebîtîldini, af the iouse. As 1
tald yon it îny Iast, thte muissiont lotisc was
in a very diipiçatted conuditian, so I eîxrleav-
ored Io raise ftînds for ils repair. The lit-ce-cc
nliade a grasît towiards it, and varioîi. l<ittd
friends subscribed, s0 titat 1 thotîglt 1 liaI
stîficient tri start witit. B3nt, aias! wikntit le



old( building wvas taken (lowf it was fouind so
rotten (the logs actually brolce in rtvo as they
ivere taken down) that very little could be used
igain ; s0 now 1 find myseif saddled with a
debt of q2oo, for îvhichi 1 arn persanally respon-
sible. The building is now nearly completed,
and consists of a sitting-roomn, a kitchen, with
part scrcencd off for a storeraomn, four smnal
bedroonms, and a good cellar. It is lathed and
[lastered inside and ont, so 1 hople it Nvill bac

vin.My sister camie out from 1-ii,<,laid in
,he spring to assist mie in the wvork, whicli
!iilh-es it miuch more comfartable for me, but 1
,onciinn-es doubt if it -%vas not rather cruel to
aisk lier to leave the coniforts of England to
corne out into these wilds. 1-owever, she lias
faced ail the inconveniences bravely, ; and nowv

cht e have a more conifortable house 1
hople that she w~il1 flot feel it too niucli. My
conisciecc rather reproved mie wvhen 1 saw tic
bhildren corne into school, shivering in their

scanty garnients, thiat 1 had not applied to you
carlier. 1 should féel very grateful if you could
again assist us witlî clothing, etc., for our
children. I have now twenty-one altogethler in
sclîool. Three of these are hialf-brceds, flot in the

;reaty, but are allowved by the ag-ent ta attend
the schoo). Of the twenty-one, eighit are girls,

anigfrona five to sixtepn, and the test boys,
flot%% four to fourteen years old. I would be
espccially glad to get warm clothing for the
boys, but alnîost anything and everything fiuds
its use on an Indian reserve, second- hand tlîings
bcîng often as much appreciated as new. Boots
zind rubbers, to, would bac o! the greatest
vaiue. The children generally have nothing
but ivioccasins to wvcar, and in the spring tlîeiri
ect arc wct the whlole tinie, sa tlîat it is i
little to be îvondered at that they get il].

hiiF following interesting accouint of the
Chinese mission school in New Westminster
is given by Mrs. Williamns, the superintendent,
i %viiose house the sclîool is hield: ', Our scilool
bas rcnîiained open ail through. the sunmmer,
thou-li miost of the pupils drifted awa3Tduring
Ili, -Cannuing scason, down the river. Mhile
tîjis ivork lasts, Chinamen are scarce iii the
toiîi sill, wve tlw.-t3s lîad saine pupils. Ali
Min,-, one of our boys, lias, 1 think, been tlîe
mosi faithful and regular in his attendance
zliroxighout the ycar. M7hen lie first caille lie
wvas îl ot only very duiti, but sa resolved ta lcarn
iun lus owui way that eachi tcacher wishied to
pass lîim on to somne one cisc. Timie, Ilowe,.er.
liroved tiat 'Ming wvas wiser tlîan any of lis,
kid his own way wvas the right way after ail.
1Iit il %%,as a trying tînie for bis teaclier. I-le
%muld shanke bis, hcad, put his hand firîîîly

on the book, anîd positively refuse to learn
eny freslh words; and if %ve stili persevered, lie
'iotIld shut up the book altogether, and qitly

îkdown to bis writing. So wc had to listen

patiently îvhile lie speit out Il run, rat, run,"
nighrt after niglit for about a nuonti -, but noîv
patience lias it's rewvard, and lie reais fairly
weil. He alwaYs Coilles into the roomn witlî a
beamning face, and a little tinte ago hie presented
his teacher wvith soie Chinese tea Our puipils
pay nothing, in order to distinguishi our mission
school froiiu purely secular ones ; su this wvas
really a mark of gratitude on Mings part. 1
mutst mention one more pupil, little Joe Mec, by
nanie. He is quite a boy, and just as nluch of
a pickile as argy street aral. fromn E-st London.
1-le is quite the reverse of Ming, for lie could
read pretty well when lie caille to us, and does
not seenl to take any pains to learn more. Joe
Me is a great favorite with the Chinarnen, but
the teachers find bimi too full of trick-s. one
day wve wvere sliowing the class a book full of
pictures of Chinese dress and customns. Joc
'Mee seized it, and collected the mien round hlmii,
chiattering like a jay ail the tiinie No one hiad
a chance of a word tilt lie had done lus lecture.
One can subdue imii, however, by calling Iuini
"nonkey," becauise on one occasion, whien the

naines ivere called, Joe Mec replied for a inew-
corner - His naine is A-P.B-,* and at the saine
time pointed ta the pictuire of an ape ini his
reading book, wvhicli was flot unlike the mani.
A kw!% eveninls ago Mr. Gowven exhiibited a
magic lantern ta the class. The pictures rcp.
resented scenes lu the lîfe ofouir Lord. Charlie,
our miost advanced pupil, undertook to expl.ain
îvhat wvas going ta hiappen. 1-is services weie
very necessary, for, at first, the pupils thought
the Il picture lantern " ivas a machine to phio.
to'graphl them. anid some rail away, erigtheir
portraits were going to lac taken. Abou t tell
or eleven remiained, and wvere mnuchi interestcd.
The resurrection and ascension pictures scemed
to inmpress thei niost; they seeniced ta grasp the
îneaning. I thinki wvhatever progý,ress bas been
made is in the direction of strengthening the
feeling of friendship between teacher and pupil.
Whien one nîcets the scholars iii the street at
any tiîne, they neyer fait to stop and say sortie-
thingabout thteir schoal. A happy New Year
to one and ail."

38ooli aîîb Veriobica[g ]Dcpartinelit.

wVard Becclicr.
(z) .ltcrjcan M.formu;ert'. cdlitec liv Carlos Mari> n. oi

(3) Bfa.. Iy rotin stajîles Wlhet.
(4) Re>zi E..Joraýitîîîu ib'/le LambîI. lBy 1,v

Fiink & NNVagîîii.ts Co., N,.w Visri and Toitintoo.
(t> ) lcnny Nvirf lkCChe)r in îîîtny way*.11 %%*vas al grc.al 1nim.

Thc Finit, & .'ls C l.. Uroitio, h-.vu ptodluccîi a% very
inicrestiîîg I>nok fCeriîg iipoin li.,lité and 4c:.n ..\ly

Eîîind, lie ii.î <kvvlnped ingt a inhan ofth L'c Uuilcd
SiawSI nation lc hegan In, prenching in the f.rw~î n
Iii ianap)Olk firsî .L% the ic awnung limc whichi w%% l-k muiake
crtuwdsI of cager peoffle rushi 11) hîcar Iiîui. tit( i %va, rit
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l'lynioutlî clîurch, Blrooklyn, tltat thos,. great lx)ve rs nc ru
sust.tined during a lifetiiine di cuntintied appjrcci.itiutn. rite
drfaiiiatic puwer wlich SIIîuwed itselt ilà Ilus sister, Mi!rs.
Stuwe, %% hoi dellt dlit dleaîlll>oIo lu1 slsry by lier Il ihcle
Totri's Caitn," showed itelf in lîjîn hy his >kilt in keeping,

front fîrNt In last, tire attention of large gatlierings ut peuple
wh)encver lie undertouk t.> address Oitent, and also lit ii any
interesting esents of blis lift.. It i.- at lifc A hich is nl nurtli
reaîlîng.

(2) Telite of John Il. Goîigh is told in niuch tire satin.
wyay as dt:e above. Il is a ltook unituri witli the ollier in
sire and appearance. rThere is mîari) a thrilling scelle in the
lifé. of titis getctinpîerance leettîrer, as his usvn carver i
dcpîcted, lus fait tliroug lie litghit grasp or thte drinlk denion,
bits lieroic and sticcesittil strtîggle tu sliake it off and Conquer
it, bis hurning eloqutence as lit warned utlîcrs, an:, tricd in
every way tu> move tirent front it: deadly cvil. 1 le was a1
great tuait, wlîo liat conqtiered in hituîsclt a great evil, and
tîten tried lu hulp i s fellow vcreattires. 1 lis lite niakcs an
ceedingly interesting lxîok.

(3> The wurd I Iluiiianics " titeans the sîudy ot butai.
na.ýture. Tire aullior ot this book, Mr. Jahît Sîa1îles W~hite,

pîuis it in thîe furiti at coninents, aphorisis, anîd essays, anîd
calîs bis titlde voltume Il Touches ut Shadowv and Liglit tu
bring out thîe Likcncss of Mlan -and Substance ot Thing.s."
Il cellainly colltains a large ntnii. of racy andà beauîiftîl
thotiglîts which, beiiîg clasficd uincer dlistintct lîeads, and
puti ini a copions index, ia> eabily lie itiade available, wheiî
reuircî, fur any given %tibject that contes svitlîii lis range.

(4) Reccnt e.Iplurations in Bible linîls are ah% a%-. inîerest-
iig tu ttue stoîlett and flic religionîs. The little lîook mnen.

t ioncd .slove, anîd bearing tipun tItis sîilject, is m aiîîlîe
rtin ssth ,Iiff coser. A\s i lias reaclîcd ils sisîli tliuuianîl,
l nIust ]lase al1ready miet %vitli icli tasor. Il Aniouig the

wuvndnî lit Ille laiîîcr liait ut dlit ninctuenîli century, svu Iiay
wcIl reckoin titose discoseries in ible lands liy whicli large
tracts ut tire dut i(]n distaint past have le-Ci lilm w itl
lite, torgutten laiigtages recoveredl, rinî eveii lusit eiplîres

rc.sturcd to a pîlace in dit annaIs ot biakin. sich is tire
funîation un svliîcl this isful litile Iuok à, bîttît. It li
tire advaîitage utf lîeng w ritten ini a fîîri s4ouiewliat con-
densecu.

Sretie .I1iiçj1nç. 111- Jesse Page.
(2) 7hojmas JnhFiceiia;, Ahîî,îa, 1ee.r fi .4

anti, Iahome'y ,z,î eA. yJohin Milner, l.Rt.S
Fliiiing 1Il.»lRuvuIl conîpaliiy, N cw 's ork andî Chticago.
Toronto: Wsillard Tract lcis iur , îo %u oige street.
liere %%c Ila-ve tIWO bo.ok., selilcît tell of *iuiarv'iit lier"isiuî

in dinitle <if a dlirecil)y opposite nature. The one i. of
* rcnlndsIc sle), tin ' the other cif t liat land

wlîcre ,tu\ tnny tottittains roll duwn tîteir golden
l'i -simple ,toi)y ut Ili E-gcule, (lie îîast<îr ut a1

quiet little village off tire coast ot Norwiy, leasing lits coin-*
fortable pusi and innislerial l)riruslîcts, and ot tire li.
liospliahîie icgions of (,rccnla.ntl, laking Nvith hit lit,. wîj.e,

alas ready to share lits. privation%. and lits work, devoîing
lis lité to te lreiadsanîd living antong tdieut si ilicîr
)touite of siiuwv andi ice, i.. seelî %ortli rcadiîig. it sva,; lot
tire vaice of gain thai cahled Mtin tîtere. I %vas the voicc ot
loçs, bmut it ssas tire voice of Christ, andl tîat ta huit s%:a gatin.

A very ,littuent suori., and yet Illte satiiIc work, 111.s oratu
homuas Ilircit I rccîî,an, piuncer iiiitiiry &l tire nsbtcrit

sua' t Atrica. i s dca.lings uliil tilt. Siinlie ofsge ,
.Xtrica it> ) ar.s .go are intcrestînig III tht. loser uit iiimsin

ary %voit,. Muen liku hittt, sshusî. jntliî'%.il e:ffurîs have
lîecn staiîîed tipaî a nationi, mnust have grcat streligili% anîd
licrs'c, anîd, ai tire ainie tinte, s.ondcrfuIh faiîh and çtoiiitncc

Londoan, Englanul Illdr & Stotiglton, 27 l>ateriiuster
Row.

7hc 1.Ilosilor, cditcd by tire IZe. %V. Robîertson NieulI,
NI.A., 1.-D., i%. a pcriodical stliich evcry clergynta-n slîutîld
iakc. lu is nul. tu s Iltninotis for buls> men tu rea<l, but it
is -. tifficicntly e.stcnsive to lccp) thrn thîreist ii ilic tintes%

un Bîblbcal sul)jt:cts. 'rite leeiilîcriuiibur fias articitr , qI
IThe GaL.tia of it: .%c," -l'roftessur 'Marshiall's Araiatc

Guslpel," IlSi. Pa'bl Cuncvîution ut Cliristiatiiity, 1 ix
Sojuurn ut Ille Isracliies in Egp, t. Il, tf liet:l 1» cui
nent Illinlkets u t he dlay.

7rcC7r',zz: AfA,,':lel lia, Iîlsu i(à âtruiig puit <.
usufuliiuss fur lîusy clergymient. I is un]ly biENpence a1 1411ii1
ler, iontîtl), aujnd > cotîtains vtlualslu idt tur preuîariiig
serinons, leettlrcs,.etc., tagether witli nutices ot new bonlý..
*At Iirt..sCnt al ver), iiiteresting surie% ot articles. uit " Easteri
Cutstoitis ini Bible L and. ', I.> Canonî Ti'Sistraii iv. bli', Iut.

lishieu in il.

77ie Etcziz'A,'cwa îvc'. Iîitcul by> R'e%. Can..n1
[Ieîsiutg, B.D., I.utdol%, Engt!anti. Çsî'issIisl
Ca., Nev York.

This Es calleul II Tire Ilu,> lzrltiai laai,
%liat istsuppose(] tu be tire besi rcading for thte inuntît

iade rcady for Mi, andi leading reviews arc criticized 1)y
une %%ho bas ltte tu read tirent. 'l'le nuiitil,er ilu lîaîd i,
fîtîl atarticles helî>tîl ta it nind, and external l a,ît î

seell, stîcli ats thai on the IlAit ut l&eadiig. 'Wu suitt
irecaitiitîiend Il liusy cliurclien **and ullier. lu suîsermh,? t' 'r
tItis iligaziîie.

Thef Illi raied/1onditon Xrj Ne%% Vî,rh . hugiat I4-..
$6ayea1r. jý
'l'le recent tuiibers ot tItis incdy illusîrated w..dLe art

fuite ini kceîing wvitli ils usual> Itigh ttdr :cnve ut

te Il colliers' ,trike *ae licartrctidfing, stîcl a1' ' %%- 111

of souii and one: foat ut lîreaul for a ftnîily ot ten " ; tfull
size <dittblc piagc) cngraviiig ut I Lite in Xlbania, gilpsi zgiî
iNIiing " illîîsîratiuns connectcl witlî lte lttIoiîî faiil) i

lrelatud1i ; ceites in Nlorocco :a strikiitg double page IPIciI.,
of Illte Nlatabele %var ini Sutth Atrica, cintiîkîî ** tt.tck -. 11
tire l.-ager of NVagons" ; a vicw of Tlic chiitîîiîît .înd 1-,
* adnîîircrs,'' cîunce vitli the SiiiithÇiel(l ('i Sliton . .
Piortrait ot thte late I)uke of Leinister, preittier pteur ut 1l<t
laîîd, cul offt in tire pîrimîe ut lite îîy tylhid tes ci, and, a n
titre ut lus si., year-uld soit wlîu Nuceçt Il, hit. thec >*uengs
dîike of dit: meait.

Co., IS autî 20 Astor place, Yo Vrk. $2 a1 ycar.
Soute ex.cellent iltttstratiuuis fc.rîî, a lieu ,Ill( iiitce'tt.

teumure of Ile jamnar i 5sesiici ailso is <îerflru%%-ing %%ii
hirst.cîa>s articles Iîy ciiiitent %vriîers in ollier 11uc. Ii

/îCiWgrows in iiitere.,t and hellifulîîebss niiii e'erî ),.tr.
The ditr ii caie uplîsVoul-Ci~ NV''Il. nith ait art iclc *,nl

thte " Coltiiiltiaii E-\l)<sit ion ai Chîicap.' lie treat, e>-
4pucially or tire Cuiigrcssý ut leligiu)nç, En regard tu ut: tltt,
on tire kiîtgduu qut Goul. Di. Gordi tollos w iii ait
iiiîeii!cly- inîtcrestitig anI iunstrîuctive article, in %% hidi hl tll,,

uf" Thirce svecks wvith Josepîh alnu itz,"' that prinice lit
jewislti cunsverts ta Clirisiiauîity. <)îler articles itiake iii. a

vcry c.s.ctîlent nuiii1wr. Thte /îctcc lia, licounte indiî<i
sable lu aIl tliose w Ili w <muId kep i îae %vith lite tiiil..
Tire lîr-?lîeetus fur 1894 I)Cetokeian incrsa' iinilu> valuç for
ite conîng )Car.

JI~C6/caer'..11a, wel A»j; Io i/je Cj,./, " ' i
Lonîdont, .nla C.Ni..S., Sa.lislttr) Sqr1îr.
The. Chiurch "disbiotar) .Sut.icty àîelitrts are -o.. .I

iheir esselIIt.îtnta. These hase Imeen cullt.tcIl ttugtIici
tn oiît book, %uithli rit.tntes, ut Churcli imiissituns;al Vsci ilhc
ssorl i. I i% an atlas lthaI peuple inîercee in t-.n
shlid nul lie w illiott.

Gel,11alir. A. \V. S$îîanliuuftd, of Mauteliester, Net%
I laipsliire, pliblislics an intcesling lieriodicil for lthe -lu'Iy
ot the Geurmin Language. Eahanuiter u-untains sl~'
assistance for stîîdeîîts ut tîtat longute.

j 7Me Co>ý,u'/"oIan. .1 uniarvcl ut chcaipness;-it aidit Tii.
CAA>A~ Cift 91-il .u,.~ tugciher for $2:'%h

.1hI<tI(1 'utir rdrslie witlîuut a rtilsitza'îc.r,
tcrînis hikc tîtese are otcffrctd?
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